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Week in Review

A highly selective capture of strategic developments, research, commentary, analysis and
announcements spanning Human Rights Action, Humanitarian Response, Health, Education, Holistic
Development, Heritage Stewardship, Sustainable Resilience. Achieving a balance across these broad
themes is a challenge and we appreciate your observations and ideas in this regard. This is not
intended to be a "news and events" digest.
::::::
::::::
Oceans Stewardship
World Leaders Pledge Greater Action to Save Oceans from Existing, Future Threats,
Adopting Sweeping Political Declaration as Lisbon Conference Concludes
30 June 2022
SC/14956
LISBON, 1 July — The 2022 United Nations Ocean Conference concluded today with world leaders
adopting an action-oriented Political Declaration to save the ocean from existing and
future threats, including marine pollution, harmful fishing practices, biodiversity loss, and
acidification.
Through the Declaration, titled “Our Ocean, Our Future, Our Responsibility”, Heads of State and
Government and high-level representatives participating in the Conference — which focused on
Sustainable Development Goal 14 (life below water) — said that greater ambition is required at all
levels to address the dire state of the ocean.
“As leaders and representatives of our Governments, we are determined to act decisively and urgently
to improve the health, productivity, sustainable use and resilience of the ocean and its ecosystems,”
they said, expressing deep regret over their collective failure to achieve several of the targets of
Goal 14 despite progress in some areas.
The week-long Conference brought together some 6,500 participants — including Heads of
State and Government, officials of intergovernmental organizations, representatives of civil society
organizations, and other stakeholders — under the theme “Scaling Up Ocean Action Based on Science
and Innovation for the Implementation of Goal 14: Stocktaking, Partnerships and Solutions”. The
outcome document will be forwarded to the United Nations General Assembly’s forthcoming seventysixth session for its endorsement.
“We know that restoring harmony with nature through a healthy, productive, sustainable and resilient
ocean is critical for our planet, our lives and our future,” world leaders said in the 17-paragraph
Declaration, calling upon all stakeholders to urgently take ambitious, concerted action to expedite
implementation of Goal 14 without undue delay.
Highlighting the important role of science, technology and innovation in overcoming hurdles
to achieving Goal 14 — a major theme throughout the week — they pointed to better understanding
the impact of cumulative human activity on the ocean; shoring up fish stock to levels that produce at
least maximum sustainable yield in the shortest time feasible; and mobilizing actions for sustainable
fisheries and aquaculture, among other measure…
::::::

Philanthropic organizations commit $1B USD to help protect 30 percent of the ocean by
2030

Environmental Conservation
Latest Pledge from Protecting Our Planet Challenge Doubles Philanthropic Funding Directed to Marine
Protected Areas in the Last Decade
Lisbon, June 28, 2022 – The Protecting Our Planet Challenge will invest at least $1 billion USD to
support the creation, expansion and management of marine protected areas and
Indigenous and locally governed marine and coastal areas by 2030…
…The Protecting Our Planet Challenge is a $5 billion private funding commitment to support the
protection of at least 30% of the most important areas of the planet by 2030. This largest-ever
commitment of its kind is aimed at tackling Earth’s convergent climate, biodiversity, and human
wellbeing crises. The $5 billion Protecting Our Planet Challenge represents the combined 10year investment plans of individual grant making organizations working independently to
support protected, conserved and Indigenous and locally governed areas across a diversity
of lands and seas in both non-ODA (official development assistance) and ODA-eligible
countries.
…Currently, 7.93% of the global ocean is zoned as marine protected areas, however only 2.4% of the
ocean is considered fully or highly protected. Coral reef ecosystems around the globe also face an
uncertain future, threatening over a quarter of all ocean life and the source of food, livelihoods, and
cultural heritage for over 500 million people. Even with drastic emission reductions to meet Paris
Agreement targets, 70-90% of today’s corals are anticipated to vanish by mid-century.
…The Protecting Our Planet Challenge will invest at least $1 billion (20% of the expected
commitments) to support the creation, expansion and management of marine protected
areas by 2030. This is double the approximately $500 million of marine philanthropic funding that
was committed to marine protected areas between 2010 and 2020.

Protecting Our Planet Challenge partners:

Arcadia – a charitable fund of Lisbet Rausing and Peter Baldwin;
Bezos Earth Fund
Bloomberg Philanthropies
Bobolink
Gordon and Betty Moore Foundation
International Conservation Fund of Canada
Re:wild
Nia Tero
Rainforest Trust
Rob and Melani Walton Foundation
Wyss Foundation
::::::
::::::
Governance: Democracy – Oil Production
Declining Oil Production Leads to More Democratic Governments

WORKING PAPER 620

Center For Global Development, June 25, 2022 :: 40 pages

Jørgen J. Andersen, Jonas H. Hamang and Michael Ross
PDF: https://www.cgdev.org/sites/default/files/declining-oil-production-leads-more-democraticgovernments.pdf

Abstract

Many oil-rich countries have authoritarian governments. How will these governments be affected by a
global transition away from fossil fuels? We use new, detailed oil data and an event-study design to
analyze political change in 36 oil-producing countries that experienced at least 10 years of declining
production. We find that when their production starts to decline, they become significantly more
democratic, relative to both the overall sample trend and the parallel pre-peak trends. Ten years after
their oil peak, 33 of the 36 countries had become more democratic. After 15 years, their relative
democracy scores increased by an average of 9 percentage points. For countries that transitioned after
1980, these scores rose about 13 percentage points, and for larger producers, by about 20 percentage
points. Our findings suggest that a global transition toward renewable energy may make the
governments of oil-rich countries significantly more democratic.
::::::
::::::
Heritage Stewardship
UNESCO welcomes the signing of a historic agreement between Germany and Nigeria for
the return of 1,130 Benin bronzes
July 1, 2022
UNESCO welcomes the signing of a joint declaration today, 1 July, in Berlin, between the Governments
of Germany and Nigeria for the return of Benin bronzes to Nigeria. Looted in 1897 from the royal
palace of the Oba by British colonial troops, the bronzes had since been largely acquired by several
German museums. The declaration was signed on the German side by Foreign Minister Annalena
Baerbock and Minister of State for Culture and Media Claudia Roth, and on the Nigerian side by
Minister of Culture Lai Mohammed and Minister of State to the Minister of Foreign Affairs Zubairu Dada.
The declaration goes beyond a mere restitution and provides for ambitious cultural cooperation. Under
the terms of the declaration, Germany is expected to participate in archaeological exploration
work, provide training for Nigerian museum staff, help build a new museum in Benin and
return looted Benin Bronzes from German museum collections, while promoting
international travelling and joint exhibitions…
Germany and Nigeria ratified the 1970 UNESCO Convention on the Means of Prohibiting and Preventing
the Illicit Import, Export and Transfer of Ownership of Cultural Property that encourages the conclusion
of bilateral agreements regarding restitution of cultural property. This declaration is in the spirit of the
1970 UNESCO Convention and illustrates a will for international cooperation between the States. The
Preamble to the 1970 Convention states that "museums, libraries and archives should ensure that their
collections are built up in accordance with universally recognized moral principles".

One of the artifacts being returned to Nigeria by Germany is an intricately designed 16th-century
plaque featuring a king with four attendants
Credit...Claudia Obrocki/Preußischer Kulturbesitz
::::::
::::::
Humanitarian Evidence/Action

An Evidence Review of Research on Health Interventions in Humanitarian Crises: 2021
Update
R2HC 22/06/2022
Shannon Doocy, Emily Lyles, Hannah Tapis

Communicable disease (including infectious disease outbreaks), Disease (Communicable & Noncommunicable), Evidence Review, Gender-based Violence, Health Systems & Services, Mental Health
and Psychosocial Support, Non communicable disease, Nutrition, Sexual and Reproductive Health,
Water, sanitation & hygiene
PDF: https://www.elrha.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/06/Elrha-HHER2-FullReport.pdf

Humanitarian crises pose a major threat to health and dignity worldwide. There is a need for evidencebased interventions in humanitarian settings to maximise the impact of efforts to respond to pressing
needs. Our first Humanitarian Health Evidence Review (HHER1), led by a team from the London School
of Hygiene & Tropical Medicine and published in 2015, was the first publication of its kind to provide a
comprehensive assessment of the evidence base for humanitarian health interventions in low- and
middle-income countries (LMICs).
As we approach a decade since the creation of our Research for Health in Humanitarian Crises (R2HC)
programme, and in recognition of the persistent need for evidence-informed public health response in
diverse and complex humanitarian settings, we have taken stock of humanitarian health research
published since the first review was conducted. We are pleased to present here the second
Humanitarian Health Evidence Review (HHER2), which reflects a collaboration between Elrha and the
Johns Hopkins Center for Humanitarian Health, led by Shannon Doocy, Emily Lyles and Hannah
Tappis.
HHER2 provides a thorough mapping of the quantity and quality of evidence examining the
effectiveness of health interventions in humanitarian settings in LMICs. It captures peer-reviewed
evidence published since 2013 and offers an analysis of critical strengths and weaknesses in the
evidence base across priority humanitarian health areas: communicable disease control; water,
sanitation and hygiene; nutrition; sexual and reproductive health, and gender-based violence; mental
health and psychosocial support; non-communicable diseases; injury and physical rehabilitation; health
service delivery; and health systems.
::::::
Digital technologies and inclusion in humanitarian response
ODI - Research reports
28 June 2022
This paper brings together the key findings of research into digital humanitarian action and inclusion,
asking what the impact of new digital approaches has been on how inclusion is understood and
operationalised in humanitarian action. The Humanitarian Policy Group undertook three thematic case
studies considering different technology areas: biometrics, geospatial mapping and social media. A
total of 256 interviews were conducted with stakeholders and key informants, along with strategic
engagement with the humanitarian and digital sectors. All the case studies drew on both global key
informant interviews and country-level perspectives, including from the Rohingya response in camps in
Cox’s Bazar, Bangladesh, and interviews with refugees and aid responders in Jordan, Venezuela and
Uganda.

Recommendations

For humanitarian responders:
:: Apply and adapt existing digital principles

:: Prioritise contextual awareness, participation and consent
:: Develop responsible inclusive data protection
For donors:
:: Prioritise support to cross-sector and agency-specific initiatives
:: Support development of an evidence base for potential and actual harms
:: Help set out and mainstream standards around digital inclusivity
:: Incorporate questions relating to inclusion and technology in proposal formats
For technology providers and users:
:: Share lessons of inclusive technology and consider practice on reducing exclusion
::::::
::::::
Featured Journal Content
PLoS Medicine
http://www.plosmedicine.org/
(Accessed 02 July 2022)

Perspective

Addressing the impacts of COVID-19 on refugee health
Rebecca F. Grais, Emmanuel Baron
| published 27 Jun 2022 PLOS Medicine
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pmed.1004050
Refugees are persons who left their country of origin for reasons of real or feared persecution, conflict,
violence, or other circumstances that require international protection. Almost all states are party to the
1951 UN Convention on Refugees and its 1967 protocol that require all signatories to provide refugees
fundamental rights, respect their physical integrity rights, and adhere to norms of non-refoulement
(sending them out of their borders) [1]. Refugees have no political power or representation and are
often blamed by governments and members of the public for infectious disease epidemics [2]. In fact,
refugees may experience elevated risks of infectious diseases through no fault of their own, and the
Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) pandemic is no exception.
In an accompanying study in PLOS Medicine, Altare and colleagues report results from a retrospective
cohort study of COVID-19 epidemiology and heathcare services utilization in Azraq and Zaatari refugee
camps in Jordan [3]. More than 5.5 million Syrians have fled the country since the Syrian Civil War
broke out in 2011, with most settling in neighboring countries [4]. Syrian refugee settlements (camps)
were built following the influx of between 1.4 and 1.8 million Syrians, escaping into Jordan. An
estimated 20% live in the settlements, while the majority of refugees live in the host community in
Jordan, concentrated primarily in and around Amman. The Zaatari camp, opened in 2012, is the
largest, with close to 80,000 residents, and the Azraq camp, opened in 2014, is home to close to
38,000 persons [4].
As there is little information about the effects of the COVID-19 pandemic in humanitarian settings,
Altare and colleagues take a closer look at Zaatari and Azraq camps. In September 2020, UNHCR
announced the first 2 COVID-19 infections in Azraq settlement. Following the positive tests, the 2
refugees were transferred from the camp to an isolation site. As of September 2020, Jordan had
reported around 2,500 COVID-19 cases and 17 deaths. Using a surveillance line list and monthly
routine data from UNHCR’s health information system from the 2 camps, Altare and colleagues
calculated descriptive statistics of COVID-19 cases and adjusted odds ratios for selected outcomes [3].
These outcomes included COVID-19 confirmation, health service utilization for infectious disease,
noncommunicable disease, and maternal and child health. The report of the study by Altare and

colleagues is comprehensive and the interpretation well thought out with conclusions pointing to the
complexity of situation in the camps. The biases and limitations in the interpretation of the data are
well described by the authors, highlighting the difficulties of performing interrupted time series
analyses in this setting particularly as COVID-19 is only one of the many factors affecting the
population. Despite relatively lower reported COVID in Zaatari and Azarq camps and assurance of
adequate health services by Jordan and UNHCR, the population remains in camps, and generalizations
to all refugee camps and refugees are to be avoided as well as any false equivalence between refugee
health and refugee protection.
Faced with unprecedented challenges, many countries instituted border closures and halted or severely
restricted immigration and asylum seeking services due to limited capacity to continue these services.
Even countries like Uganda, which hosts over 1.5 million refugees from South Sudan, the Democratic
Republic of Congo, and other countries announced the suspension of reception of new refugees and
asylum seekers in March 2020 as they were unable to cope with the added burden [5]. However,
COVID-19 has also been used as a rationale for migration policies that are not justified by health
concerns. Politicians throughout the world have called for tougher actions to limit the mobility of
migrants and refugees to counter the threat of the COVID-19, suggesting that they are to blame for
spread of the virus, particularly at the onset of the pandemic [6–10]. Altare and colleagues’ findings
highlight the likely injustices of these claims.
Lockdowns and movement restrictions during the pandemic have had a devastating toll on refugees,
reducing livelihoods and pushing many further into poverty. In December 2020, WHO released the
results of a survey, Apart Together, conducted among over 30,000 refugees and migrants from
different regions of the world to assess the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic on their mental and
physical health and their ability to work and support themselves [11]. Over half of respondents
reported greater depression, loneliness, fear, and anxiety. Limited access to information due to
language and cultural barriers, coupled with fear of deportation, exacerbated their marginalization.
Facilitating refugees rebuilding their lives by focusing on access to education, work opportunities,
mitigation, and monitoring of gender and sexual-based violence, and mental health without
stigmatization, is even more important during these pandemic times when refugees unnecessarily take
the blame.

Citations at title link above.
::::::
::::::
Academic Freedom

Global Legal Monitor – Library of Congress/USA
https://www.loc.gov/collections/global-legal-monitor/
[Accessed 02 Jul 2022]

Article

Canada: Quebec Enacts Law Respecting Academic Freedom in Universities
Contributor: Chalupovitsch, Michael
Date: 2022-06-29
On June 7, 2022, the National Assembly of Quebec adopted Bill 32, An Act Respecting Academic
Freedom in the University Sector. The bill was introduced by the Coalition Avenir Québec government
of Premier François Legault in reaction to a 2020 incident at the University of Ottawa where a professor
was suspended for using the N-word in an academic context. According to CBC News, Premier Legault
called the suspension “censorship police.”

Bill 32 defines academic freedom as the right to “engage freely and without doctrinal, ideological or
moral constraint, such as institutional censorship.” This includes the freedom to discuss, teach,
research, and create. It also includes the right to express opinions about society and institutions, as
well as any “doctrine, dogma or opinion.”
Section 4 of the bill obliges educational institutions to adopt a singular policy respecting academic
freedom, including the establishment of a committee of students and staff to oversee its
implementation and handle complaints. The policy must not prevent ideas and topics that may offend
from being discussed at a university, nor can it provide for “trigger warnings” before discussing these
topics. The committee should also develop sanctions for violations of the policy.
The university must report annually on the number of complaints received and what measures were
applied in response to those complaints. Should a university fail to comply with its obligations under
the bill, the minister of higher education may appoint someone to make corrections at the expense of
the university.
Before the introduction of the bill, the government of Quebec held public consultations and issued a
report, which included a survey of 1,079 professors and 992 students. 60% of the professors surveyed
said that they had engaged in “self-censorship,” while 20% of students noted that they had at one
point felt personally attacked by a professor. Only 13% of respondents surveyed self-identified as
belonging to a minority group.
An open letter signed by 130 university professors in Quebec in opposition to the bill states that “[o]ne
of the most basic pillars of academic freedom is autonomy from state control. The proposed law
acknowledges this in its preamble, yet it contains an ominous threat to this principle.” Others
speculated that the bill was an attempt to import the American debate on academic freedom to the
Canadian context despite Canadian universities not being subject to the same constitutional freedom of
speech guarantees, as the Supreme Court of Canada has previously ruled that the Canadian Charter of
Rights and Freedoms and, by extension, Quebec’s Charter of Human Rights and Freedoms do not apply
to universities.
::::::
Is Bill 32 the real threat to academic freedom? 130 Quebec professors speak out in open
letter
On April 6, the Quebec government tabled a bill purportedly defending “academic freedom," Bill 32 -but it would do precisely the opposite.
The passage of Bill 32 in its current form will open the door for any current or future government to
radically reshape the nature of the relationship between education and the provincial government.
We ask, is the goal of this bill to protect academic freedom or does it usher in an entirely new
bureaucracy for state surveillance of classroom activities?
One of the most basic pillars of academic freedom is autonomy from state control. The proposed law
acknowledges this in its preamble, yet it contains an ominous threat to this principle.
Its Article 6 gives the minister of higher education the right to “order an educational institution to
include in its policy any element indicated by the Minister,” and make “corrections” to non-compliant
policies.

This clause would give the minister sweeping power to alter individual university policies, violating
fundamental freedom from political interference in research and teaching.
Articles 4 to 6 of the proposed law would require universities to draft policies for ministerial approval,
and create councils and appoint administrators to “examine complaints about violations” of academic
freedom.
Even more troubling, the bill requires universities to adopt “penalties” for such violations. Because the
very purpose of academic freedom is to protect professors from censure for scholarship that critiques
government or challenges conventional knowledge, the introduction of a punitive approach to
“protecting speech” is itself a violation of academic freedom.
If academic freedom is already a fundamental part of higher education, why is the government
introducing this bill?...
::::::
::::::
COVID Impacts – Digital Payments
COVID-19 Drives Global Surge in use of Digital Payments

Three quarters of adults now have a bank or mobile money account; gender gap in account ownership
narrows
WASHINGTON, June 29, 2022— The COVID-19 pandemic has spurred financial inclusion – driving a
large increase in digital payments amid the global expansion of formal financial services. This
expansion created new economic opportunities, narrowing the gender gap in account ownership, and
building resilience at the household level to better manage financial shocks, according to the Global
Findex 2021 database.

As of 2021, 76% of adults globally now have an account at a bank, other financial
institution, or with a mobile money provider, up from 68% in 2017 and 51% in 2011.
Importantly, growth in account ownership was evenly distributed across many more countries. While in
previous Findex surveys over the last decade much of the growth was concentrated in India and China,
this year’s survey found that the percentage of account ownership increased by double digits
in 34 countries since 2017.
The pandemic has also led to an increased use of digital payments. In low and middle-income
economies (excluding China), over 40% of adults who made merchant in-store or online payments
using a card, phone, or the internet did so for the first time since the start of the pandemic. The same
was true for more than a third of adults in all low- and middle-income economies who paid a utility bill
directly from a formal account. In India, more than 80 million adults made their first digital merchant
payment after the start of the pandemic, while in China over 100 million adults did.
Two-thirds of adults worldwide now make or receive a digital payment, with the share in
developing economies grew from 35% in 2014 to 57% in 2021. In developing economies,
71% have an account at a bank, other financial institution, or with a mobile money provider, up from
63% in 2017 and 42% in 2011. Mobile money accounts drove a huge increase in financial inclusion in
Sub-Saharan Africa.
“The digital revolution has catalyzed increases in the access and use of financial services across the
world, transforming ways in which people make and receive payments, borrow, and save,” said World

Bank Group President David Malpass. “Creating an enabling policy environment, promoting the
digitalization of payments, and further broadening access to formal accounts and financial
services among women and the poor are some of the policy priorities to mitigate the
reversals in development from the ongoing overlapping crises.”…
::::::
::::::
::::::

Coronavirus [COVID-19] - WHO
Public Health Emergency of International Concern (PHEIC)

https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus-2019

Weekly Epidemiological and Operational updates
Last update: 17 Jun 2022
Confirmed cases ::
545 226 550
Confirmed deaths ::
6 334 728
Vaccine doses administered: 11 986 040 938
::::::
Weekly epidemiological update on COVID-19 – 29 June 2022

Overview

Globally, the number of weekly COVID-19 cases has increased for the third consecutive week, after a
declining trend was observed since the last peak in March 2022. During the week of 20 to 26 June
2022, over 4.1 million cases were reported, an 18% increase as compared to the previous week. The
number of new weekly deaths remained similar to that of the previous week, with over 8500 fatalities
reported.
In this edition we also provide:
:: An update on the circulating SARS-CoV-2 variants of concern (VOCs)
:: Special focus on relative vaccine effectiveness

::::::
::::::

GPEI - Polio
Polio this week as of 28 June 2022

Headlines

:: Global leaders at the G7 and Commonwealth leaders meetings this week call for strengthened
support to end polio once and for all.
:: ARCC outcomes – As south-east Africa continues to intensify efforts to stop a wild poliovirus type 1
(WPV1) outbreak detected in Malawi in February, the Africa Regional Certification Commission for Polio
Eradication (ARCC) – the independent regional advisory body guiding Africa’s eradication effort – called
for urgent action to stop all forms of poliovirus affecting the continent. More here.
:: SAGE and IHR EC reports published: the final reports of the April 2022 meeting of the Strategic
Advisory Group of Experts on immunization (SAGE) and the June 2022 meeting of the IHR Emergency
Committee on polio have been published online.
:: This week, the Global Commission for Certification of Poliomyelitis Eradication (GCC) is meeting inperson in Geneva, to further review and evaluate global criteria for certification. Outcomes of the
group’s meeting will be published in its report at www.polioeradication.org.
:: nOPV2 rollout: Approximately 370 million doses of nOPV2 have been administered across 21
countries under its WHO Emergency Use Listing (EUL) to date. An additional 17 countries have met the
requirements for nOPV2 use in the event of an outbreak. For more information on nOPV2, visit:
www.polioeradication.org/nOPV2

Summary of new polioviruses this week:
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

Pakistan: one WPV1 case and one positive environmental sample
Benin: one cVDPV2 positive environmental sample
Djibouti: two cVDPV2 positive environmental samples
Niger: two cVDPV2 cases and one positive environmental sample
Nigeria: one cVDPV2 case and one positive environmental sample
Somalia: one cVDPV2 positive environmental sample
Yemen: four cVDPV2 positive environmental samples

::::::
::::::
UN OCHA – Current Emergencies

Current Corporate Emergencies
Afghanistan

Afghanistan: Flash Update #4 Earthquake in Paktika and Khost Provinces, Afghanistan (26
June 2022)

Northern Ethiopia

Ethiopia - Humanitarian Update Situation Report, 27 Jun 2022

Ukraine

Ukraine: Situation Report - Last updated: 29 June 2022
:: …Although returns increased over the last month, some 6.27 million people are still internally
displaced, and over 5.3 became refugees in European countries.
:: Despite challenges, humanitarians reached about 10.3 million people with life-saving assistance since
the war started, an increase of 1.5 million people since last week
*

*

*

*
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:: Agency/Government/IGO Watch

We will monitor a growing number of relevant agency, government and IGO organizations for key
media releases, announcements, research, and initiatives. Generally, we will focus on regional or global
level content recognizing limitation of space, meaning country-specific coverage is limited. Please
suggest additional organizations to monitor.
United Nations – Secretary General, Security Council, General Assembly
[to 02 Jul 2022]
https://www.un.org/press/en

Selected Meetings/Press Releases/Announcements

World Leaders Pledge Greater Action to Save Oceans from Existing, Future Threats,
Adopting Sweeping Political Declaration as Lisbon Conference Concludes
LISBON, 1 July — The 2022 United Nations Ocean Conference concluded today with world leaders
adopting an action-oriented Political Declaration to save the ocean from existing and future threats,
including marine pollution, harmful fishing practices, biodiversity loss, and acidification.
30 June 2022
SC/14956
2015 Nuclear Deal at Critical Juncture, Briefers Tell Security Council, Urging United States,
Iran to Not Lose Momentum from Recent Talks
Negotiations to revive the Joint Comprehensive Plan of Action between the United States and Iran
are at a critical juncture, briefers told the Security Council today, stressing that the momentum of
recent days on that landmark achievement in nuclear non-proliferation must not be lost.
29 June 2022
GA/AB/4388
Fifth Committee Approves $6.45 Billion Budget for 11 Peacekeeping Missions, Breaks FiveYear Deadlock around Cross-Cutting Issues
The Fifth Committee (Administrative and Budgetary) today bolstered the daily operations of the
Organization’s peacekeeping operations by approving a $6.45 billion budget for 11 peacekeeping
missions and breaking a five-year deadlock around the so-called cross-cutting issues.
United Nations Human Rights Council [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://www.ohchr.org/en/hr-bodies/hrc/news?f ield_content_category=162&field_entity=1203

Council News

Human Rights Council Holds Urgent Debate on the Human Rights of Women and Girls in
Afghanistan
01/07/2022

Committee on the Rights of the Child [to 02 Jul 2022]
http://www.ohchr.org/EN/HRBodies/CRC/Pages/CRCIndex.aspx

Latest News
Statements 29 June 2022

Myanmar: Crisis taking an enormous toll on children, UN committee warns

Statements 28 June 2022
Violence against children

Ecuador: UN committee urges end to violence against children during protests
Special Rapporteur on the sale and sexual exploitation of children [to 02 Jul 2022]
http://www.ohchr.org/EN/Issues/Children/Pages/ChildrenIndex.aspx

Latest News

30 Jun 2022

Press releases

Mauritius: UN expert applauds progress on sale and exploitation of children, challenges
still remain
SRSG/CAAC Office of the Special Representative of the Secretary-General for Children and Armed
Conflict [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://childrenandarmedconflict.un.org/virtual-library/press-release-archive/

Press Releases
No new digest content identified.

SRSG/SVC Office of the Special Representative of the Secretary-General on Sexual Violence in Conflict
[to 02 Jul 2022]
https://www.un.org/sexualviolenceinconflict/

Statements, Press Releases
No new digest content identified.

Special Rapporteur on extreme poverty and human rights [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://www.ohchr.org/en/issues/poverty/pages/srextremepovertyindex.aspx

Latest News
No new digest content identified.

Special Rapporteur on the right of everyone to the enjoyment of the highest attainable
standard of physical and mental health [to 02 Jul 2022]
http://www.ohchr.org/EN/Issues/Health/Pages/SRRightHealthIndex.aspx

Latest News
No new digest content identified.

Special Rapporteur in the field of cultural rights [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://www.ohchr.org/en/issues/culturalrights/pages/srculturalrightsindex.aspx

Latest news
No new digest content identified.
Special Rapporteur on the rights of indigenous peoples [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://www.ohchr.org/en/issues/ipeoples/srindigenouspeoples/pages/sripeoplesindex.aspx

Latest News
No new digest content identified.

Special Rapporteur on the human rights of migrants
https://www.ohchr.org/en/issues/migration/srmigrants/pages/srmigrantsindex.aspx

Latest News
No new digest content identified.

UNHCR Office of the United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees [to 02 July 2022]
http://www.unhcr.org/en-us/media-centre.html

Selected News Releases, Announcements
News Comment: UNHCR’s Grandi welcomes developments on EU asylum reform, encourages
further progress under Czech EU Presidency
Statement attributed to the UN High Commissioner for Refugees, Filippo Grandi
28 Jun 2022

IOM, UNHCR Call for Vigorous Investigation After Dozens Die in Abandoned Trailer in
Texas
28 Jun 2022
UNHCR appeals for life-saving aid for millions affected by catastrophic Horn of Africa
drought
28 Jun 2022
UN OCHA Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://www.unocha.org/

Press Releases

27 June 2022
UN and NGO partners raise the alarm: Over 30 million Sahelians, most of whom are women
and children, require life-saving assistance and protection, an increase of almost two
million from 2021 [EN/AR]
26 June 2022
Humanitarian Coordinator Concludes Mission to Earthquake-Affected Areas in Afghanistan
and Announces Emergency Response Plan to Deliver Life-Saving Assistance to Stricken
Communities
Centre for Humanitarian Data/HDX [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://centre.humdata.org/

Blog

June 27, 2022

Community Q&A: Integrated Food Security Phase Classification
By Centre Team
The Centre spoke with Sophie Chotard, a Deputy Global Programme Manager with the Integrated
Food Security Phase Classification (IPC), based in Rome. IPC is a multi-partner initiative for improving
food security and nutrition analysis and decision-making, hosted by the Food and Agriculture
Organization and founded in 2004. We discussed how data guides decisions on where urgent action is
needed, the implications of the Ukraine war on IPC projections and the challenges with using
humanitarian data.
UNICEF [to 02 July 2022]
https://www.unicef.org/media/press-releases

Press Releases, News Notes, Statements [Selected]
Press release

28 June 2022
Child marriage on the rise in Horn of Africa as drought crisis intensifies
https://www.unicef.org/press-releases/child-marriage-rise-horn-africa-drought-crisis-intensifies
NAIROBI, 29 June 2022 - Girls as young as twelve are being forced into child marriage and Female
Genital Mutilation (FGM) at “alarming rates” in the Horn of Africa, as the most severe drought in forty
years pushes families to the edge – warns UNICEF. In the regions of Ethiopia worst affected by the
drought, child marriage has on average more than…

Remarks

28 June 2022
Remarks by UNICEF Executive Director Catherine Russell at the Transforming Education
Pre-Summit Opening Plenary
https://www.unicef.org/press-releases/remarks-unicef-executive-director-catherine-russelltransforming-education-pre
Excellencies, colleagues, distinguished guests, I am honoured to be here today on behalf of UNICEF at
a time of great urgency for the children we serve. I want to thank Secretary-General Guterres and
Deputy Secretary-General Mohammed for galvanizing global action to recover learning for millions of
children – and to transform education for every…

News note

28 June 2022
Geneva Palais briefing note on the launch of UNICEF’s report ‘25 years of children and
armed conflict: Taking action to protect children in war’
https://www.unicef.org/press-releases/geneva-palais-briefing-note-launch-unicefs-report-25-yearschildren-and-armed
GENEVA, 28 June 2022 - "Good morning. It is a pleasure to be with you. "Today UNICEF is launching
an important new report ‘25 years of children and armed conflict: Taking action to protect children in
war’ . This report coincides with the 25 th year of the mandate of the SRSG on Children and Armed
Conflict. "Our report analyses sixteen years of…

Press release

27 June 2022
Staggering scale of grave violations against children in conflict revealed in new UNICEF
analysis
https://www.unicef.org/press-releases/staggering-scale-grave-violations-against-children-conflictrevealed-new-unicef

NEW YORK/GENEVA, 28 June 2022 – Between 2005 and 2020, the United Nations verified over
266,000 grave violations against children committed by parties to conflict in more than 30 conflict
situations across Africa, Asia, the Middle East, and Latin America, UNICEF…
IOM / International Organization for Migration [to 02 July 2022]
http://www.iom.int/press-room/press-releases
News 01 Jul 2022
IOM Deplores Deaths at Chad-Libya Border and Calls for Stronger Action for Migrant
Protection

News

01 Jul 2022
Latest Migrant Tragedy in Texas Highlights Crisis Along Deadliest Migration Land Route

News 29 Jun 2022

IOM, UNHCR Call for Vigorous Investigation After Dozens Die in Abandoned Trailer in
Texas

News 28 Jun 2022

Returns Increase in Ukraine, but 6.2 Million People Remain Internally Displaced
UNAIDS [to 02 July 2022]
http://www.unaids.org/en

Selected Press Releases/Reports/Statements

1 July 2022
HIV on the agenda of the World Urban Forum in Poland
30 June 2022
UNAIDS and Africa CDC tackle misinformation around COVID-19 and HIV in Africa
29 June 2022
OHCHR report: human rights interventions are indispensable to ending AIDS for everyone
by 2030
WHO & Regional Offices [to 02 July 2022]
https://www.who.int/news

Selected News/Announcements/Statement
30 June 2022

News release

World Bank Board Approves New Fund for Pandemic Prevention, Preparedness and
Response (PPR)
30 June 2022

Highlights

Quality of care in the COVID-19 context: a multi-country perspective
30 June 2022

Departmental news

Call for experts : SAGE working group on Dengue - deadline 31 July 2022

28 June 2022

Departmental news

WHO and ANRS Emerging Infectious Diseases strengthen their collaboration in the area of
HIV, viral hepatitis and sexually transmitted infections
::::::
WHO Director General Speeches [selected]
https://www.who.int/director-general/speeches

Selected

29 June 2022 Speech
WHO Director-General's opening remarks at the media briefing – 29 June 2022
27 June 2022 Speech
WHO Director-General's remarks at G7 Leaders Summit – 27 June 2022
::::::
WHO Regional Offices
Selected Press Releases, Announcements
WHO African Region
:: 30 June 2022 Bolstering monkeypox laboratory testing in Africa
:: 29 June 2022 Mozambique vaccinates nearly all adults against COVID-19
:: 29 June 2022 New ICUs set to open at hospitals across Lesotho
:: 27 June 2022 Congo applies COVID-19 genomic sequencing skills to other diseases
WHO Region of the Americas PAHO
:: 30 Jun 2022
PAHO and Unitaid launch collaboration to advance the elimination of mother-to-child
transmission of Chagas disease
Geneva/Washington DC, 30 June 2022 – The Pan American Health Organization (PAHO) and Unitaid
today launched a five-year, US$ 2.6 million partnership to scale-up regional and national efforts to
eliminate mother-to-child transmission of Chagas disease. Chagas is a neglected tropical disease
endemic to Latin America, where it kills more people than…
:: 29 Jun 2022
As COVID-19 cases continue to rise in the Americas, many are at risk of developing postCOVID condition
While much remains unknown about the impact of this condition, health systems must prepare for
the long-term, says PAHO Director. Washington D.C. 29 June 2022 (PAHO) – As COVID-19 cases
continue to rise in the Americas, with new infections increasing by 13.9% from last week, Pan
American Health Organization (PAHO) Director, Carissa F. Etienne…
WHO South-East Asia Region SEARO

No new digest content identified.

WHO European Region EURO
:: 1 July 2022 News release New report highlights the impact of changes in environment on One
Health
:: 1 July 2022 Statement Statement - No room for complacency

WHO Eastern Mediterranean Region EMRO
:: Protecting children from measles in drought-affected Somalia 26 June 2022
WHO Western Pacific Region
:: 28 June 2022 Reaching the unreached with COVID-19 vaccination across the Western Pacific Region
::::::
Disease Outbreak News (DONs)

Latest WHO Disease Outbreak News (DONs), providing information on confirmed acute public health
events or potential events of concern.
27 June 2022 | Multi-country monkeypox outbreak: situation update

Outbreak at a glance

Since 1 January and as of 22 June 2022, 3413 laboratory confirmed cases and one death have been
reported to WHO from 50 countries/territories in five WHO Regions.
Since the previous Disease Outbreak News of 17 June was published, 1310 new cases have been
reported and eight new countries have reported cases…
::::::
WHO Events
https://www.who.int/news-room/events/1

[Selected]

11th ACT-Accelerator Facilitation Council meeting
6 July 2022 12:30 – 15:00 UTC Time
Enhanced use of data to monitor safety and effectiveness of paediatric medicines
6 July 2022 15:00 – 16:30 CET
::::::
New WHO Publications
https://www.who.int/publications/i

Selected Titles

30 June 2022
Emergency in Ukraine: external situation report #16, published 30 June 2022: reporting
period: 16–29...
30 June 2022
Vector control and the elimination of gambiense human African trypanosomiasis (HAT) Joint FAO/WHO Virtual...
28 June 2022
Public health advice for gatherings during the current monkeypox outbreak
28 June 2022
WHO compendium of innovative health technologies for low-resource settings 2022

World Organisation for Animal Health (OIE) [to 02 July 2022]
https://www.oie.int/en/

Press Releases, Statements

Use of antimicrobials in animals trends downwards, new report says
Published on 27 June 2022

World Organisation for Animal Health report shows promising trends in the race to fight antimicrobial
resistance and preserve the efficacy of these critical medicines.

Paris, France – The use of antimicrobials in animals across the world has shown an overall decrease
of 27%1 between 2016 and 2018, according to the data reported to the World Organisation for Animal
Health (WOAH, founded as OIE).
Similar progress has been found in the use of antibiotics for growth promotion. For long a common
way to enhance productivity in animals raised for human consumption, the use of antibiotics in healthy
animals to boost growth is no longer a practice in nearly 70% of the reporting countries2…
…”In a world that is more globalised and interconnected than ever before, this is a positive step
forward as it shows that a growing number of farmers, animal owners and animal health professionals
worldwide are adapting their practices to use antimicrobials more prudently. These efforts contribute to
protecting everyone’s health. But much more needs to be done to preserve our therapeutic options and
overcome the spread of infectious diseases,” said Dr Monique Eloit, Director General of the World
Organisation for Animal Health…
UNFPA United Nations Population Fund [to 02 Jul 2022]
http://www.unfpa.org/press/press-release

Selected Press Releases
No new digest content identified.

UNDP United Nations Development Programme [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://www.undp.org/news-centre

News Centre

Financial aggregation can help address the triple threat of climate change, environmental
degradation, and social inequalities
New financial mechanisms are needed to link global finance to small-scale, low-carbon energy assets
NEW YORK - Linking Global Finance to Small-Scale Clean Energy, a new report released by UNDP's
Climate Aggregation Platform today, finds that financial aggregation remains nascent in the distributed
renewable energy sector. Still, it holds tremendous potential to enable global capital markets to finance
energy access in developing countries because of the growth potential and rapid evolution of this
sector…
Posted June 30, 2022
Arab Human Development Report 2022: Expanding Opportunities for an Inclusive and
Resilient Recovery in the Post-Covid Era
Post-Covid Recovery, an opportunity to boost development in the region. Responsive governance,
more diversified economies, inclusive societies, and a green transformation critical to achieving
sustainable, inclusive development and prevent future shocks and disasters..
Posted June 29, 2022
UN Division for Sustainable Development [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://sustainabledevelopment.un.org/

News

No new digest content identified.
UN Statistical Commission :: UN Statistics Division [to 02 Jul 2022]
http://unstats.un.org/unsd/default.htm
http://unstats.un.org/unsd/statcom/commission.htm
http://unstats.un.org/sdgs/

Meetings, events, publications
News
No new digest content identified.

UNEP United Nations Environment Programme [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://www.unenvironment.org/

Press Releases
30 Jun 2022 Press release

New financing mechanism for climate action becomes operational
Helsinki, 30 June 2022 - A new finance mechanism to strengthen weather and climate observations,
improve early warnings to save lives, protect livelihoods and underpin climate adaptation for long-term
resilience…
UNDRR UN Office for Disaster Risk Reduction [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://www.undrr.org/

Latest news
No new digest content identified.

UN DESA United Nations Department of Economic and Social Affairs [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://www.un.org/en/articles-by-property-w-date/81254
1 Jul 2022 | DESA
Dire state of ocean’s health met with tide of pledges at UN Ocean Conference
The five-day UN Ocean Conference ended today with more than 150 countries collectively agreeing to
scale up science-based and innovative actions to address the ocean emergency.
01 Jul 2022 | DESA
“We cannot go green without going blue”
“Our history is riddled with countless avoidable mistakes. One of the most harmful man-made disasters
of all is our consistent failure to conserve our ocean,” said Liu Zhenmin, UN DESA Under-SecretaryGeneral and Secretary-General of the 2022 UN Ocean Conference as he took the stage at the
Sustainable Blue Economy Investment Forum (SBEIF) on 28 June.
01 Jul 2022 | DESA
Scientific knowledge essential for sustainable oceans, UN Ocean Conference hears
Increasing scientific knowledge, developing research capacity and making the most of new marine
technology, are essential to sustainable ocean management, the UN Ocean Conference in Lisbon,
Portugal, heard on Thursday.
30 Jun 2022 | DESA
UN Ocean Conference Secretary-General joins SDG Media Zone

“We only have one planet and 71 per cent of its surface is covered by water,” said Liu Zhenmin, UN
DESA Under-Secretary-General and Secretary-General of the 2022 UN Ocean Conference, stressing the
critical role the ocean plays for the quality of life of all human beings, as he joined the SDG Media Zone
on 27 June 2022.
29 Jun 2022 | DESA
Sustainable blue economy vital for small countries and coastal populations
With the livelihoods of about 40 per cent of the world’s population living at or near a coast, the second
day of the UN Ocean Conference under way...
29 Jun 2022 | DESA
Symposium takes synergistic look at fresh- and saltwater resources - critical for human
survival
Around the world, millions of people depend on healthy freshwater and thriving oceans to survive. Not
only do these water bodies provide...
28 Jun 2022 | DESA
Guterres outlines four recommendations to help us all ‘Save Our Ocean’
At the UN Ocean Conference in Lisbon on Monday, UN Secretary-General António Guterres urged the
international community to commit and unite around the protection and preservation of our seas.
ILO International Labour Organization [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://www.ilo.org/global/about-the-ilo/newsroom/lang--en/index.htm

ILO Newsroom
100th International Day of Cooperatives

ILO Director-General statement: Cooperatives help build a better world
01 July 2022
On International Day of Cooperatives Guy Ryder highlights how cooperatives prioritise people and
decent work and contribute to a more sustainable and inclusive future.

G7 Leaders’ Communiqué

ILO welcomes commitments in G7 leaders’ communiqué
29 June 2022
New commitments by the G7 Leaders, covering gender equality, tackling inflation, climate change,
and support for a just transition to a sustainable and inclusive future, have been welcomed by the ILO.

Occupational safety and health

ILO adopts new guidelines on biological hazards in the world of work
29 June 2022
Groundbreaking new guidelines on handling biological hazards in the workplace have been agreed by
experts meeting in Geneva.

Video presentation

Job Creation in Small and Medium Enterprises: An Updated Guide to Recommendation No.
189
27 June 2022
The ILO Recommendation No. 189 is the only International Labour Standard providing guidelines on
general conditions to increase job creation in small and medium enterprises (SMEs). The ILO published
a new Guide to support employment policies compliant with the Recommendation No.189. This Guide

outlines strategies, tools and good practices from different regions of the world to help member states
to coordinate actions and effectively generate productive and decent jobs in SMEs.

Micro, Small and Medium-sized Enterprises Day 2022

Small Matters: ILO Director-General Guy Ryder’s message on SMEs
27 June 2022
In his message for the 5th Micro, Small and Medium-sized Enterprises Day (MSME), ILO DirectorGeneral, Guy Ryder, emphasizes the importance of MSMEs, and calls attention to the need to
collectively support them to drive inclusive economic recovery, environmental sustainability and decent
job creation.
UNESCO [to 02 Jul 2022]
http://en.unesco.org/news

Selected Latest News

UNESCO welcomes the signing of a historic agreement between Germany and Nigeria for
the return of 1,130 Benin bronzes
July 1, 2022

[See Week in Review above for detail]

International Council on Monuments and Sites (ICOMOS) [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://www.icomos.org/en/

Announcements
No new digest content identified.

UNODC United Nations Office on Drugs and Crime [to 02 Jul 2022]
http://www.unodc.org/unodc/en/press/allpress.html?ref=fp

Press Releases

UNODC World Drug Report 2022 highlights trends on cannabis post-legalization,
environmental impacts of illicit drugs, and drug use among women and youth
27/06 2022
UN-HABITAT United Nations Human Settlements Programme [to 02 Jul 2022]
http://unhabitat.org/

News

The Declared Actions of the Eleventh Session of the World Urban Forum (WUF11)
1 July 2022
FAO Food & Agriculture Organization [to 02 Jul 2022]
http://www.fao.org/news/archive/news-by-date/2018/en/

No new digest content identified.

World Food Programme [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://www.wfp.org/news

Selected News Releases
1 July 2022

WFP and UNCDF join forces to drive action against hunger through innovative financing
ROME – The United Nations World Food Programme (WFP) and the United Nations Capital
Development Fund (UNCDF) have agreed a strategic partnership aimed at strengthening cooperation in
the areas of food systems and innovative financing.
28 June 2022
WFP welcomes G7's fresh commitment to food security amid unprecedented global food
crisis
ROME - The United Nations World Food Programme (WFP) welcomes today’s announcement by G7
leaders meeting in Elmau, Germany, that they will provide an additional US$ 4.5 billion to protect the
world’s most vulnerable people from hunger and malnutrition.
ICAO International Civil Aviation Organization [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://www.icao.int/Newsroom/Pages/default.aspx

Latest News

ICAO Council reviews dual registration of commercial aircraft by Russian Federation
28/6/22
Montréal, 28 June 2022 - During its 226th Meeting Session, the ICAO Council considered matters
referring to the operation of double-registered aircraft in the Russian Federation.
Article 18 of the Chicago Convention provides that an aircraft cannot be validly registered in more
than one State, although its registration may be changed from one state to another. Once a State has
registered an aircraft, a number of safety-related obligations fall upon it by virtue of the Chicago
Convention and its Annexes. The dual registration of aircraft raises safety concerns relating to, among
others, the international validity of each airplane's certificate of airworthiness and radio station
license…
IMO [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://www.imo.org/

What's New
No new digest content identified.
WMO World Meteorological Organization [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://public.wmo.int/en/media/press-release

Press Releases

New financing mechanism for climate action becomes operational
Helsinki, 30 June 2022. A new finance mechanism to strengthen weather and climate observations,
improve early warnings to save lives, protect livelihoods and underpin climate adaptation for long-term
resilience has opened its doors for business.
UPU Universal Postal Union [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://www.upu.int/en/News-Media/Press/Press-Releases

Press Releases
No new digest content identified.

UNIDO United Nations Industrial Development Organization [to 02 Jul 2022]
http://www.unido.org/news-centre/news.html

News
No new digest content identified.
International Organization for Standardization (ISO) [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://www.iso.org/news

News
No new digest content identified.

WIPO World Intellectual Property Organization [to 02 Jul 2022]
http://www.wipo.int/pressroom/en/

Press releases
No new digest content identified.

CBD Convention on Biological Diversity [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://www.cbd.int/

Announcements
No new digest content identified.
::::::

DARPA – Defense Advanced Research Projects Agency [U.S.] [to 02 July 2022
https://www.darpa.mil/news

News
No new digest content identified.

USAID [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://www.usaid.gov/news-information/press-releases

Selected Press Releases, Statements, Announcements

The United States Announces New Commitments to Respond to the Global Food Security
Crisis
June 28, 2022
Press Release
This week, during the G7 Leaders’ Summit in Germany, President Joe Biden pledged $2.76
billion in additional U.S. government resources to protect the world’s most vulnerable
populations from the escalating global food security crisis exacerbated by Russia’s unprovoked
and unjustified invasion of Ukraine and the severe drought in the Horn of Africa region.
The United States Provides Nearly $55 Million in Additional Funding to Respond to the
Devastating Earthquake in Afghanistan
June 28, 2022
In response to the magnitude 5.9 earthquake that struck eastern Afghanistan on June 22, the United
States, through the U.S. Agency for International Development, is providing nearly $55 million in
immediate humanitarian assistance to meet urgent needs of people affected. To date, approximately
770 deaths and nearly 1,500 injuries have been reported. The impacts of this disaster compound the
ongoing humanitarian crisis in Afghanistan.

U.S. Department of State
https://www.state.gov/press-releases/

Press Releases
No new digest content identified.

Foreign, Commonwealth and Development Office [U.K.] [nee DFID] [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://www.gov.uk/government/organisations/foreign-commonwealth-development-office

Selected Press Releases. Announcements
Press release

Twenty-fifth anniversary of the handover of Hong Kong: Foreign Secretary's statement
Today, 30 June 2022, marks 25 years since the handover of Hong Kong from the UK to China, and 2
years since the imposition of the National Security Law
Published 24 June 2022
UK Foreign Secretary Liz Truss said:
- Today marks 25 years since the handover of Hong Kong. China agreed under the legally-binding
Sino-British Joint Declaration to uphold Hong Kong’s high degree of autonomy and rights and
freedoms.
- However, we have seen a steady erosion of political and civil rights since the imposition of the
National Security Law on 30 June 2020. Authorities have stifled opposition, criminalised dissent and
driven out anyone who can speak truth to power.
- The United Kingdom’s historic commitment to Hong Kong and its people endures. That is why we
continue to challenge China for breaching the legally-binding commitments it signed up to under
the Joint Declaration. We have called out their conduct on the world stage and stood together with
our G7 partners in condemning the steady erosion of political and civil rights and Hong Kong’s
autonomy.
- The UK has opened its doors to the people of Hong Kong looking for a home where their
fundamental rights and freedoms are respected. We offered a new immigration path to British
Nationals Overseas, and there have been over 120,000 applications for this route.
- Twenty-five years on, the UK continues to stand unwaveringly with Hong Kong. We are working
with our allies and partners as part of a global network of liberty to hold China to its international
obligations.
ECHO [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://ec.europa.eu/echo/news-stories/news_en

Press Releases
News article | 29 June 2022

European Civil Protection Forum: future role of the EU Civil Protection Mechanism
As natural hazards such as forest fires worsen across Europe and the Russian invasion of Ukraine has
intensified EU civil protection requests, representatives gathered over 28-29 June for the 7th European
Civil Protection Forum.

News article | 27 June 2022

Brazil: EU releases €500,000 in emergency funds to support people affected by floods
Since mid-May, heavy rains have particularly affected the area of Paraiba, Pernambuco and Alagoas
states causing severe damage, landslides, and loss of livelihoods.

News article | 27 June 2022

Ukraine: EU mobilises emergency reserves for chemical, biological, radiological and
nuclear threats

Following a request from the Government of Ukraine for medical equipment, protective gear, and
specialised equipment for public health risks such as chemical, biological, radiological and nuclear
(CBRN) threats, the European Commission has mobilised its new rescEU emergency reserves.
::::::
African Union [to 02 Jul 2022]
http://www.au.int/

Press releases
No new digest content identified.
ASEAN Association of Southeast Asian Nations [to 02 Jul 2022]
http://asean.org/category/news/asean-secretariat-news/

Secretariat News

ASEAN Health Ministers, Economic Ministers adopt ASEAN Pharmaceutical Regulatory
Policy
June 29, 2022
JAKARTA, 29 June 2022 – The adoption of the jointly developed ASEAN Pharmaceutical Regulatory
Policy (APRP) by the ASEAN Health Ministers and ASEAN Economic Ministers marks a new milestone in
working towards the longer-term target to establish and adopt a common policy that provides a basis
for structuring regulatory systems for pharmaceutical products across ASEAN.
This will not only enable the reduction of trade barriers and enhance harmonisation of regulatory
requirements and collaboration between regulators but also to ensure timely access to high quality,
safe and efficacious pharmaceutical products.
The APRP has been developed by ASEAN Member States (AMS) with the support of the EU funded
ARISE Plus project. It has been a collaborative effort of officials representing the Health and Economic
Sectors and is a significant step milestone in realising the vision for the market integration of the
pharmaceutical sector in ASEAN.
The APRP addresses aspects concerned with quality, safety, efficacy and availability of pharmaceuticals
from both the health and trade perspectives. It provides guiding principles that will apply to approval
and recognition arrangements, harmonisation of regulatory requirements and practices by
governmental institutions and associated supporting mechanisms of AMS, for human pharmaceutical
products placed on AMS’ market.
The scope of the APRP includes pharmaceutical products such as, vaccines, antidotes, and other critical
or life-saving pharmaceuticals, and all activities related to the development, testing, manufacture and
distribution of these products…
European Commission
https://ec.europa.eu/commission/presscorner/home/en

Latest [Selected]
Press release 1 July 2022

European Commission proposes first €1 billion tranche of the new macro-financial
assistance for Ukraine
The European Commission has today proposed a new €1 billion macro-financial assistance (MFA)
operation for Ukraine as the first part of the exceptional MFA package of up to €9 billion announced in

the Commission's communication of 18 May 2022 and endorsed by the European Council of 23-24 June
2022.

Statement 29 June 2022

Russian Elites, Proxies, and Oligarchs Task Force Joint Statement
The Russian Elites, Proxies, and Oligarchs (REPO) Task Force has leveraged extensive multilateral
coordination to block or freeze more than $30 billion worth of sanctioned Russians' assets, freeze or
seize sanctioned persons' high-value goods

Press release 28 June 2022

European Health Union: Start of delivery of vaccines in response to the monkeypox
outbreak
Today, the delivery of the first vaccine doses purchased by the European Commission's Health
Emergency Preparedness and Response Authority (HERA) in response to the current monkeypox
outbreak is starting, with an initial 5,300 doses arriving in Spain, out of the total 109,090 doses
procured.
OECD [to 02 Jul 2022]
http://www.oecd.org/newsroom/publicationsdocuments/bydate/

Newsroom/Library

Heads of OECD and FAO emphasise the importance of peace and transforming agrifood
systems for guaranteeing access to food for the world’s poorest
The global agrifood sector faces fundamental challenges over the coming decade, particularly the
need to feed an ever-increasing population in a sustainable manner, the impacts of the climate crisis
and the economic consequences and disruptions to food supply linked to the war in Ukraine, according
to a report released today by the FAO and the OECD.
28 June 2022
Organization of American States (OAS) [to 02 Jul 2022]
http://www.oas.org/en/

Press Releases
No new digest content identified.

Organization of Islamic Cooperation (OIC) [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://www.oic-oci.org/

Selected Press Releases
No new digest content identified.
Group of 77 [to 02 Jul 2022]
http://www.g77.org/

Latest Statements and Speeches

Statement on behalf of the Group of 77 and China by Ambassador Munir Akram, Permanent
Representative of Pakistan to the United Nations, at the Plenary of the 2022 UN Ocean
Conference (Lisbon, Portugal, 28 June 2022)
::::::

UNCTAD [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://unctad.org/media-centre

Press Releases
No new digest content identified.
World Customs Organization – WCO [to 02 July 2022]
http://www.wcoomd.org/

Latest News
No new digest content identified.

UNWTO World Tourism Organization [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://www.unwto.org/news

News
No new digest content identified.

WTO - World Trade Organisation [to 02 July 2022]
http://www.wto.org/english/news_e/news_e.htm

WTO News and Events [Selected]

Members welcome MC12 commitment to address dispute settlement
30 June 2022
At a meeting of the Dispute Settlement Body (DSB) on 30 June, WTO members took the floor to
welcome the commitment made at the WTO’s 12th Ministerial Conference (MC12) to engage in
discussions aimed at securing a fully functioning dispute settlement system by 2024.
Summary of the meeting
Proposed items for consideration at the DSB
::::::
IPU Inter-Parliamentary Union [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://www.ipu.org/news/press-releases

Press releases

28/06/2022
International Day of Parliamentarism 2022: More diversity, slightly fewer functioning
parliaments
International Court of Justice [to 02 Jul 2022]
http://www.icj-cij.org/en/press-releases

Press Releases
No new digest content identified.

International Criminal Court (ICC) [to 02 Jul 2022]

Trying individuals for genocide, war crimes and crimes against humanity
https://www.icc-cpi.int/

News

ICC marks 20th anniversary with a high-level conference

Press Release

1 July 2022
Today, 1 July 2022, the International Criminal Court (“ICC” or “the Court”) hosted a high-level
conference in The Hague (The Netherlands) to mark the institution’s 20th anniversary. The conference
“The ICC at 20: Reflections on the past, present and future” gathered close to 300 participants in The
Hague, including representatives of international organizations and tribunals, bar associations, States,
academia and civil society, as well as thousands of viewers across the globe from the YouTube live
webstreaming.
Speakers discussed the Court’s achievements in its first two decades, specific aspects of the ICC’s
operations, and areas in need of further development in the international criminal justice system going
forward.
“The ICC has come an incredibly long way in these twenty years,” stated ICC President Judge Piotr
Hofmański in his opening remarks. “The ICC’s jurisprudence has broken new ground on matters such
as the use of child soldiers, destruction of cultural heritage, and the participation of victims in the
judicial proceedings… In this exceptionally busy year, today’s conference offers us a brief moment to
stop and reflect on the path the ICC has travelled so far,” he stated…
::::::
World Bank [to 02 July 2022]
http://www.worldbank.org/en/news/all

Selected News, Announcements

World Bank Board Approves New Fund for Pandemic Prevention, Preparedness and
Response (PPR)
World Bank to work together with WHO to set up Secretariat at the World Bank, with WHO as lead
technical partner WASHINGTON, June 30, 2022— The devastating human, economic, and social cost of
COVID-19...
Date: June 30, 2022 Type: Press Release
Free Trade Pact Could Help Lift Up to 50 Million Africans from Extreme Poverty
Women workers could see the biggest gains ACCRA and WASHINGTON, June 30, 2022 — The African
Continental Free Trade Area (AfCFTA) has the potential to bring significant economic and social gains
for the...
Date: June 30, 2022 Type: Press Release
Fact Sheet: Financial Intermediary Fund for Pandemic Prevention, Preparedness and
Response
Pandemic preparedness is a top global priority. With broad support from the G20, the World Bank
Board of Directors approved the establishment of a Financial Intermediary Fund (FIF) on pandemic
prevention...
Date: June 30, 2022 Type: Brief
COVID-19 Drives Global Surge in use of Digital Payments
Three quarters of adults now have a bank or mobile money account; gender gap in account ownership
narrows WASHINGTON, June 29, 2022— The COVID-19 pandemic has spurred financial inclusion –
driving...
Date: June 29, 2022 Type: Press Release

[See Week in Review above for detail]

Financing for Education Stagnant or Declining Despite Chronic Learning Needs PostCOVID-19

WASHINGTON, June 28, 2022—A new World Bank-UNESCO report released in time for the
Transforming Education Pre-Summit taking place in Paris (June 28-30) shows that the COVID-19
pandemic has worsened existing...
Date: June 28, 2022 Type: Press Release
African Youth Deserve Better Learning Opportunities
Two years of the COVID-19 pandemic have exacerbated the education crisis in Western and Central
Africa. The pandemic hampered efforts to increase enrollment rates: indeed, more than 101 million
children...
Date: June 27, 2022 Type: Opinion Language: English
Western and Central African Leaders Endorse a New Roadmap to Tackle the Learning Crisis
ACCRA, June 27, 2022 – More than forty ministers of finance and education from Western and Central
Africa concluded a one-day meeting in Accra today with an urgent call to advance...
Date: June 27, 2022 Type: Press Release
IMF [to 02 Jul 2022]
http://www.imf.org/en/News/Search?type=News+Article

News

June 29, 2022
IMF Management Approves a Staff-Monitored Program for Haiti
:: The Staff-Monitored Program (SMP) aims to help the government restore macroeconomic stability
and lower inflation―a key goal given the heavy burden of high inflation on the poor.
:: Efforts to enhance governance in the public sector, mobilize domestic revenues, build capacity, and
boost social spending are important elements of the SMP.
:: The program comprises realistic measures suited to Haiti’s fragility and, if implemented, could pave
the way to an upper credit tranche IMF-supported program.
African Development Bank [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://www.afdb.org/en/news-and-events/press-releases
Press Releases
Ghana: African Development Fund approves $27.19 million grant for skills development
infrastructure to boost post Covid-19 recovery
30-Jun-2022 - The Board of Directors of the African Development Fund today approved a $27.19
million grant to Ghana for infrastructure for skills development and job creation for youth and women
in its post-Covid-19 recovery efforts. The grant will enhance higher-level skills delivery in the health
system in the West African nation and create jobs for youth and women.
US President Biden backs African Development Bank’s plan to feed Africa
29-Jun-2022 - The United States has announced support for the African Development Bank’s initiative
to significantly increase food production in Africa to avert the looming food crisis caused by the RussiaUkraine war.
African Development Bank’s Board approves landmark institution: Establishment of African
Pharmaceutical Technology Foundation to transform Africa’s pharmaceutical industry
27-Jun-2022 - The African Development Bank’s Board of Directors has approved the establishment of
the African Pharmaceutical Technology Foundation, a new groundbreaking institution that will
significantly enhance Africa’s access to the technologies that underpin the manufacture of medicines,
vaccines, and other pharmaceutical products.

Asian Development Bank [to 02 Jul 2022]
http://www.adb.org/news/releases

[We generally limit coverage to regional or Asia-wide initiatives, recognizing that a number of countrylevel announcements are added each week]
27 Jun 2022
Bond Market Growth Slows in Emerging East Asia Amid Global Headwinds
Growth in emerging East Asia’s local currency bond market slowed to 3.1% in the first three months
of the year amid weakened financial conditions and global economic headwinds, according to a report
by the Asian Development Bank.
Asian Infrastructure Investment Bank [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://www.aiib.org/en/news-events/news/index.html

[We generally limit coverage to regional or Asia-wide initiatives, recognizing that a number of countrylevel announcements are added each week]
News
No new digest content identified.
IFAD International Fund for Agricultural Development [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://www.ifad.org/web/latest/news

News

30 JUN
More than 250,000 rural Brazilian families overcame poverty in 2016-2022 thanks to IFAD
support
Islamic Development Bank
https://www.isdb.org/

[to 02 Jul 2022]

News
No new digest content identified.
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We monitor media releases and other announcements around key initiatives, new research and major
organizational change from a growing number of global NGOs, collaborations, and initiatives across the
human rights, humanitarian response and development spheres of action. WE will not reference
fundraising announcements, programs, events or appeals, and generally not include content which is
primarily photo-documentation or video in format.
Action Contre la Faim – Action Against Hunger [to 02 Jul 2022]
http://www.actioncontrelafaim.org

Communiqués de presse
No new digest content identified.

Alliance for International Medical Action (ALIMA) [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://alima.ngo/

PRESS RELEASES
No new digest content identified.

Amref Health Africa [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://newsroom.amref.org/category/press-releases/

Selected Press Releases

Amref and AstraZeneca launch mobile clinics to support last mile COVID-19 vaccination
efforts in Kenya
June 27, 2022
The mobile clinics will support communities with limited or no access to vaccines and other health…
Aravind Eye Care System [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://aravind.org/

Aravind News
No new digest content identified.

Blue Shield International [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://theblueshield.org/category/bsi-international-news/

BSI News

BSI attends Ministerial Conference on Culture in Naples
BSI at the Conference of the Ministers of Culture of the Euro-Mediterranean region, Naples, 17 July
2022
27 June 2022
BRAC [to 02 Jul 2022]
http://www.brac.net/#news

Latest
No new digest content identified.
Clubhouse International [to 02 Jul 2022]
http://www.clubhouse-intl.org/news.html

News/Events
No new digest content identified.
Danish Refugee Council [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://drc.ngo/

Press Releases
No new digest content identified.
ECPAT [to 02 Jul 2022]
http://www.ecpat.net/news

News from ECPAT

Jun 29, 2022
ECPAT supports It’s a Penalty’s 2022 campaign, ahead of the Birmingham 2022
Commonwealth Games
EIFL – Electronic Information for Libraries [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://www.eifl.net/news

EIFL works with libraries to enable access to knowledge for education, learning, research and
sustainable community development

User rights in WIPO broadcast treaty must be strengthened
01 Jul 2022
At WIPO’s Standing Committee on Copyright and Related Rights (SCCR/42) that took place in May
2022, the Committee agreed that the Chair would (...)
Fountain House [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://www.fountainhouse.org/news

Selected Press Releases/Events

After a Mental Health Leave of Absence, Students Have Few Programs to Help Them
Return to Campus
June 29, 2022

Hechinger Report
Olivia Sanchez

Inspired by Maya Angelou’s “Still I Rise,” Fountain House Artists Deliver Original Works
June 28, 2022
GE2P2 Global [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://centerforvaccineethicsandpolicy.net/

News/Analysis/Statements

:: Past weekly editions of Vaccines and Global Health: The Week in Review are available here.
:: Informed Consent: A Monthly Review – June 2022 is now posted here
:: Genomic Medicine Governance, Ethics, Policy: A Quarterly Review - May 2022 is now
posted here
Humanity & Inclusion [nee Handicap International] [to 02 Jul 2022]

https://hi.org/en/index

News

HI assesses physical rehabilitation and mental health needs
Emergency | Health | Rehabilitation | Afghanistan | PUBLISHED ON June 29th 2022
Heifer International [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://www.heifer.org/

News & Press
No new digest content identified.

HelpAge International [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://www.helpage.org/newsroom/latest-news/

Selected News Releases, Statements, Reports

Moldova - Europe's corner of generosity and heartache
It's taken a while to process my visit to Moldova where I saw the humanitarian response to support
Ukrainian refugees, some of whom I had the privilege to meet.
Posted: 27 June 2022
ICRC [to 02 July 2022]
https://www.icrc.org/en/whats-new

What’s New [Selected]

Bringing IHL Home through Domestic Law and Policy: Report
The Fifth Universal Meeting of National Committees and Similar Entities on International
Humanitarian Law (Universal Meeting), hosted by the International Committee of the Red Cross
(ICRC), took place online between 29 November and 2 December 2021, u
28 June 2022
Mozambique: 1 million people in conflict-affected regions receive two doses of the COVID19 vaccine
Mozambique’s national immunization campaign has vaccinated over 1 million people -- 75% of the
population -- in six districts affected by armed conflict in the provinces of Cabo Delgado, Manica, and
Sofala with the support of the International Commit
28-06-2022 | News release
Committing to anti-personnel mine ban saves civilian lives
This is a positive step for protecting people affected by conflict around the world as anti-personnel
landmines continue to kill and maim even when a war is over.
27-06-2022 | Statement
IFRC [to 02 July 2022]
http://media.ifrc.org/ifrc/news/press-releases/

Press Releases [Selected]

28/06/2022
COVID-19: Red Cross Red Crescent turns to animation to boost global vaccine effort
28/06/2022
COVID-19: Nearly 1 billion still without any vaccination in Asia Pacific

28/06/2022
Millions in Bangladesh impacted by one of the worst floodings ever seen
International Medical Corps (IMC) [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://internationalmedicalcorps.org/stories-and-news/

Selected Press Releases/Updates/Alerts
No new digest content identified.

IRC [International Rescue Committee] [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://www.rescue.org/media-center

Media highlights
Press Release

IRC Welcomes Decision by U.S. Supreme Court to move towards the end of Migrant
Protection Protocols (MPP)
June 30, 2022

Press Release

Joint NGO Statement Syria Cross-Border
June 29, 2022

Press Release

IRC provides emergency health services to families affected by Afghanistan earthquake
amid ongoing economic collapse
June 29, 2022
IRCT [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://irct.org/

Latest News
Website not responding at inquiry
Islamic Relief Worldwide [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://www.islamic-relief.org/

IRW News
No new digest content identified.

Landsea [to 02 Jul 2022]
http://www.landesa.org/press-and-media-categories/press-releases/

What’s New
No new digest content identified.

Medecins du Monde [to 02 Jul 2022]
http://www.medecinsdumonde.org/

Selected Press Releases
Communiqués 30.06.2022

(De) l’eau : un besoin vital, un droit fondamental pour les personnes exilées du
dunkerquois.

Communiqués 29.06.2022

Dr Florence Rigal, nouvelle Présidente de Médecins du Monde France
Paris, le 29 juin 2022 - À l’issue de l’Assemblée
Mercy Corps [to 02 Jul 2022]
http://www.mercycorps.org/press-room/releases

News Releases & Alerts

June 30, 2022
Joint NGO Statement Syria Cross-Border
A group of 29 Non-government organisations (NGOs) are warning of a humanitarian catastrophe
should a UNSC resolution...
June 29, 2022
News Alert: War in Ukraine Largely Impacts Middle East Food and Fuel Supply
A new Mercy Corps report highlights the impact of the war in Ukraine on agriculture, food security,
energy, and...
June 28, 2022
At G-7, World Leaders Miss Opportunity to Right Size Response to the Global Food Crisis
Statement by Kate Phillips-Barrasso, Mercy Corps Vice President of Global Policy and Advocacy “As
the global food crisis...
MSF/Médecins Sans Frontières [to 02 July 2022]
http://www.msf.org/

Latest [Selected Announcements]
Nigeria

Urgent humanitarian response needed to avoid deadly consequences in Borno
Press Release 30 Jun 2022

South Sudan

Thousands at severe risk due to malnutrition and deadly diseases in Twic County
Voices from the Field 29 Jun 2022

Syria

Access to healthcare in northwest Syria at risk over potential border crossing closure
Project Update 29 Jun 2022

Mediterranean migration

At least 30 people feared dead after tragic rescue in the central Mediterranean
Press Release 28 Jun 2022

Burkina Faso

Enormous needs for hundreds of thousands of people displaced by ongoing conflict and
insecurity
Project Update 27 Jun 2022

Afghanistan

Deadly earthquake in Khost and Paktika leaves hundreds killed and thousands injured
Project Update 27 Jun 2022
Operation Smile [to 02 Jul 2022]
http://www.operationsmile.org/press-office
Program and Mission Schedule
… a complete list of current and planned programs.

Press Release June 10, 2022

Operation Smile Takes Home 12 Telly Awards at the 43rd Annual Telly Awards
VIRGINIA BEACH, VA. (PRWEB) JUNE 10, 2022
Operation Smile won 12 Telly Awards this year at the 43rd Annual Telly Awards on May 24, 2022.
This year’s competition received over 11,000 entries from a variety of organizations and top-tier brands
across the globe. The Telly Awards honors excellence in video and television content across all screens
in a variety of categories…
Norwegian Refugee Council [to 02 Jul 2022]
http://www.nrc.no/

Latest News

Afghanistan: Eviction threats put hundreds of thousands of vulnerable families at risk of
homelessness
30. Jun 2022 - Afghanistan
OXFAM [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://www.oxfam.org/en/

Press Releases

G7 failure to tackle hunger crisis will leave millions to starve
28 June 2022
Responding to news of the $4.5 billion pledge made by the G7 leaders to tackle global hunger, Max
Lawson, Head of Inequality Policy at Oxfam said: ‘Faced with the worst hunger crisis in a generation,
the G7 have simply failed to take the action that is needed. Many millions will face terrible hunger and
starvation as a result.’
Pact [to 02 Jul 2022]
http://www.pactworld.org/

Latest News
No new digest content identified.
Partners In Health [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://www.pih.org/news

News

Op-Ed: While U.S. Moves on from COVID-19, Local Leaders Left to Pick Up the Slack
In the absence of a cohesive and comprehensive federal plan, local health departments, communitybased organizations, and others across the country are stepping up to assume the responsibility of

accompanying their communities through this new phase of COVID-19, just as they have throughout
the entire pandemic.
July 1, 2022
PATH [to 02 July 2022]
https://www.path.org/media-center/

Press Releases
No new digest content identified.

Plan International/BORNEfonden [to 02 Jul 2022]
http://plan-international.org/about-plan/resources/media-centre

News

G7 pledge falls short for global hunger crisis
Following the G7 leaders’ summit, only $4.5 billion has been pledged towards tackling hunger
globally falling well short of that required to tackle the global hunger crisis.
Save The Children [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://www.savethechildren.net/news

News

1 July 2022 - Ukraine
Ukraine: 21 children killed or injured in horrific week of violence
1 July 2022 - Mozambique
‘No end in sight’ as renewed violence in Mozambique’s Cabo Delgado sparks year-high
number of children to flee
1 July 2022 - Afghanistan
“This house killed my sister”: Children terrified of returning to their homes in earthquakehit Afghanistan
30 June 2022 - Syria
Yemen: Explosive remnants of war the biggest killed of children since truce began
30 June 2022 - Syria
Joint NGO Statement Syria Cross-Border
29 June 2022 - Niger
Hunger rising among children in drought-hit Niger as violence drives influx of refugees
29 June 2022 - Syria
NORTH EAST SYRIA: RISE IN KILLINGS 'TERRIFYING' CHILDREN IN AL HOL CAMP, SAYS
SAVE THE CHILDREN
28 June 2022 - Global
Statement: Save the Children says G7 hunger commitment a ‘small start’ but more needed
28 June 2022 - Sri Lanka

CLOSING SRI LANKA SCHOOLS FOR 2 WEEKS AMID FUEL CRISIS WILL LEAVE CHILDREN
HUNGRY
Tostan [to 02 Jul 2022]
http://www.tostan.org

News/Events

[SENEGAL] Red Card! A campaign to end gender discrimination
Jun 28, 2022
On June 27, 2022, was held the official launch of the Red Card Campaign in Senegal at the King Fahd
Palace in Dakar with the theme "Sport and culture for the elimination of discrimination and violence
against women and girls".
This ceremony was...
[SENEGAL] Training in Community Engagement Meetings
Jun 28, 2022
As part of the When She Leads Everyone Succeeds Project, 4 project managers, 18 supervisors, 1
coordinator, and 1 social mediator were trained in the three sessions of the Community Engagement
Meetings from June 13 to 14, 2022 in Tambacounda, Senegal. ...
Women for Women International [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://www.womenforwomen.org/blogs

Blogs & Updates
No new digest content identified.
World Vision [to 02 Jul 2022]
http://wvi.org/

Newsroom

Vulnerable children will suffer from G7 leaders tunnel vision
June 30th 2022
Joint press release: Evidence for Policy forum – evidence of beneficiaries’ improved
aware...
June 28th 2022
::::::
Electronic Frontiers Foundation [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://www.eff.org/updates?type=press_release

No new digest content identified.

Freedom House [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://freedomhouse.org/news-perspectives/press-releases-statements

Latest Updates

Freedom House Welcomes Christian Bowman as Vice President for Talent and Culture

Press release

June 30, 2022
Hong Kong: 25 Years After Handover, Repression Accelerating

Press release

June 30, 2022
Turkey: Detention of Saturday Mothers Represents Arbitrary, Unlawful Crackdown on
Peaceful Dissent

Press release

June 27, 2022
Human Rights Watch [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://www.hrw.org/

Featured Commentary, Announcements, Statements

July 1, 2022
US Supreme Court Deals Blow to Climate Action
In a significant setback for climate action, the United States Supreme Court ruled yesterday to limit
the Environmental Protection Agency’s (EPA) ability to restrict greenhouse gas emissions from power
plants.

Americas

June 30, 2022
Dispatches
How Colombia Could Inspire the Fight for Abortion Rights in the US
Ximena Casas
Researcher, Women's Rights Division

Europe/Central Asia

June 30, 2022
News Release
Ukraine: Russian Missile Kills Civilians in Shopping Center

Europe/Central Asia

June 29, 2022
News Release
Morocco/Spain: Horrific Migrant Deaths at Melilla Border
Transparency International [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://www.transparency.org/news/pressreleases

Press

Latest UN whistleblower exposé shows need for urgent reforms

Civil society organisations call for an independent inquiry into whistleblower retaliation complaints

On 21 June 2022, a damning documentary on the UN’s mistreatment of whistleblowers aired in the
UK. The Whistleblowers: Inside the UN, a BBC production, examines the fate of several individuals
who…
30 June 2022
G7 Summit: Leaders recognise need to address kleptocracy, but remain vague on details

Multilateral task force targeting illicit wealth still needs a clear action plan

The G7 Leaders’ Communiqué – released today at the conclusion of their Summit in Elmau, Germany
– contains a welcome recognition that the world’s leading economies must do more to address…
28 June 2022

:::::
ChildFund Alliance [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://childfundalliance.org/

News/ Statements
No new digest content identified.
CONCORD [to 02 Jul 2022]
http://concordeurope.org/

Latest News and Events

EDD 2022: Lacking inspiration and answers
Jun 28, 2022 | Director's Blog
The European Development Days, or EDD, is a development fair that is particularly useful to meet
and to network, but also to exchange ideas and – hopefully – to learn. I’ll come back to exchange of
ideas, but on the learning front, this year’s EDD was certainly a missed opportunity to demystify the
Global Gateway – or rather, to go beyond the slogans.
The Elders [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://theelders.org/news-insight

News, Speeches, Announcements
No new digest content identified
Evidence Aid [to 02 Jul 2022]

Evidence Aid aims to save lives and livelihoods in disasters by providing decision-makers with the best
available evidence and by championing its use.
http://www.evidenceaid.org/

Selected Resources
No new digest content identified
Gavi [to 02 July 2022]
https://www.gavi.org/

News Releases
No new digest content identified
Global Fund [to 02 July 2022]
https://www.theglobalfund.org/en/news/

News & Stories
No new digest content identified

ICVA - International Council of Voluntary Agencies [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://icvanetwork.org/

Latest Resources/Upcoming Events
No new digest content identified.

InterAction [to 02 Jul 2022]
http://www.interaction.org/

Latest Updates
Humanitarian Coordination & Practice

NGOs, Humanitarian Action, and Risk Management
Lindsay Hamsik | Jun 30, 2022

Global Development

Trailblazers of Today
Caitlin St. Amour | Jun 29, 2022

Diversity, Equity & Inclusion

InterAction’s 2022 Forum: Toward Greater Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion
Wynn Aung Myint, Zoe Skoric Jun 28, 2022
::::::
3ie International Initiative for Impact Evaluation [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://www.3ieimpact.org/

What’s New
No new digest content identified.
CHS Alliance [to 02 Jul 2022]
http://chsalliance.org/

Our Impact/Events
No new digest content identified.
Development Initiatives [to 02 Jul 2022]
http://devinit.org/news/

News
No new digest content identified.
::::::

Active Learning Network for Accountability and Performance in Humanitarian Action
(ALNAP)
[to 02 Jul 2022]
http://www.alnap.org/

News
Event 05 Jul

Learning for Ukraine: Challenges and Opportunities for Change – ALNAP webinar and
dialogue
5 July 2022 14:00–17:00, CET

Event 08 Jul

Refugee rights and protection during COVID-19: hard lessons & concrete actions
8 July 2022

Disasters Emergency Committee [to 02 Jul 2022]
http://www.dec.org.uk/media-centre

LATEST PRESS RELEASES

DEC’s Ukraine Humanitarian Appeal reaches a staggering £350 million as cycle couriers
deliver food to some of the most vulnerable inside Ukraine.
Press release 9 June 2022
EHLRA/R2HC/HIF [to 02 Jul 2022]
http://www.elrha.org/resource-hub/news/

News

New report maps the evidence on health interventions in humanitarian settings
14.06.2022

[See Week in Review above for detail]

Geneva Centre of Humanitarian Studies [nee CERAH] – [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://humanitarianstudies.ch/

News

What is the public perception of the use of drones? A new research project explores the
matter.
30/06/22
The use of new technologies in humanitarian settings is a fascinating subject with significant ethical
and social impacts. Dr Ning Wang is an ethicist and political scientist based at the Digital Society
Initiative (DSI) of the University of Zurich (UZH). Her research focuses on the broader societal impacts
of emerging and future technology, with a particular interest in drones…
Groupe URD [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://www.urd.org/en/

Publications, Events, News
News

Launch of the ‘local solidarity network’
28/06/2022
The first meeting of the ‘Local Solidarity Network’ was held on 24 June 2022. The network provides a
forum for the sector to discuss the issue of aid localisation, something that many actors felt was
needed, as was highlighted at Groupe URD’s last Autumn School.
This new network aims to provide a multi-actor discussion forum to share good practices and
difficulties. Professionals from different organisations will be able to discuss operational issues, share
experiences, etc., in order to find new ways of establishing partnerships so that the system integrates
itself more effectively into local aid dynamics in crisis contexts…
International Humanitarian Studies Association [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://ihsa.info/

No new digest content identified.

INEE – an international network for education in emergencies [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://inee.org/

News/Events

No new digest content identified.
Professionals in Humanitarian Assistance and Protection (PHAP) [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://phap.org/

Association news, events
No new digest content identified.

Sphere [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://spherestandards.org/news/

News

Africa Humanitarian Standards Network launched
27 June 2022 | Sphere
The Africa Humanitarian Standards Network (AHSN) was officially launched in Harare on Africa Day,
25 May 2022, marking 59 years since the Organisation of African Unity (OAU) was established, and 20
years since the OAU was succeeded by the African Union (AU).
The AHSN is a regional initiative established and led by a group of Sphere and other Humanitarian
Standards Partnership (HSP) focal points in Africa. The project started in response to requests from
Sphere’s network of members, focal points, trainers and practitioners for regional mechanisms to
facilitate knowledge exchange and joint projects. The launch of the AHSN is an important milestone for
Sphere…
Start Network [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://startnetwork.org/news-and-blogs

News and Blog
No new digest content identified.
Unitaid [to 02 July 2022]
https://unitaid.org/

Featured News

01 July 2022
Unitaid and the Government of Kenya strengthen collaborative partnership to advance
global health goals
30 June 2022
PAHO and Unitaid launch collaboration to advance the elimination of mother-to-child
transmission of Chagas disease
::::::
Brookings [to 02 Jul 2022]
http://www.brookings.edu/
Accessed 02 Jul 2022

Latest Research
Regulatory Policy

Will West Virginia v. EPA cripple regulators? Not if Congress steps up.
Philip A. Wallach
Friday, July 1, 2022

Global Economy

Antimicrobial resistance: Designing a comprehensive macroeconomic modeling strategy
Roshen Fernando and Warwick J. McKibbin
Thursday, June 30, 2022

Income Inequality & Social Mobility

Stuck on the Ladder: Intragenerational wealth mobility in the United States
Ariel Gelrud Shiro, Christopher Pulliam, John Sabelhaus, and Ember Smith
Wednesday, June 29, 2022

Essay

Eliminating small Marketplace premiums could meaningfully increase insurance coverage
Matthew Fiedler
Wednesday, June 29, 2022

Report

Aligning investment and values: How an Economic Value Atlas can map regional strategies
Adie Tomer and Caroline George
Tuesday, June 28, 2022
Center for Global Development [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://www.cgdev.org/

Research [Selected]
POLICY PAPERS

The IMF, Africa, and Climate Change—Making Sense of an Implausible Trilogy
Daniel Citrin and Daouda Sembene
June 30, 2022
Evidence suggests that Africa is the most vulnerable continent to climate change. While African
countries contribute relatively little to global emissions, they remain significantly vulnerable to the
devastating economic effects of this phenomenon. This paper reviews IMF activities and explores how

CGD NOTES

Realizing Gender-Responsive ID Systems: A Proposed Framework for Policymakers
Megan O'Donnell
June 29, 2022
The article proposes a simple decision framework for policymakers who seek to institute genderresponsive ID systems. It highlights key questions that should be asked from the outset of system
design, drawing upon examples of promising approaches that can be scaled in existing contexts or
considered...

CGD NOTES

A Core Set of WEE Indicators to Inform Digital Social Protection Payment Programs
Megan O'Donnell et al.
June 28, 2022
Since the onset of the COVID-19 pandemic and resulting global recession, researchers have
documented the economic impacts of the crisis, including in the form of individuals’ lost employment
and income and increased poverty and food insecurity within households. To respond to these impacts,
about 20...

CGD NOTES

On the Origin and the “Mission” of the Center for Global Development
Nancy Birdsall
June 28, 2022
bbbBefore I get to the origin of CGD I want to say something about the concept of “mission.” I
attended Catholic schools straight through college, and though before I left college I had left behind
being a Catholic, I had apparently internalized the idea of having a mission in life—as in the
missionari...

WORKING PAPERS

Leveraging Purchasing Systems to Ensure Access, Stewardship, and Innovation: A
Landscape Review of Current and Potential Market Structures for Antimicrobials
Anthony McDonnell et al.
June 28, 2022
This working paper aims to synthesise existing research and thinking on how antimicrobials are
procured and ways to improve the current purchasing system.

WORKING PAPERS

Declining Oil Production Leads to More Democratic Governments
Jørgen J. Andersen et al.
June 25, 2022
We use new, detailed oil data and an event-study design to analyze political change in 36 oilproducing countries that experienced at least 10 years of declining production. We find that when their
production starts to decline, they become significantly more democratic, relative to both the overall ...
Chatham House [to 02 July 2022]
https://www.chathamhouse.org/

Accessed 02 July 2022

[No new digest content identified]
Council on Foreign Relations [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://www.cfr.org/media/news-releases

New Releases [Selected]

[No new digest content identified]
CSIS [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://www.csis.org/

Selected Reports
Report

The Geopolitics of Hydrogen in the Indo-Pacific Region
June 29, 2022 | Jane Nakano The hydrogen strategies of key Asian governments could affect inter-fuel
competition and international energy relations. Thus, understanding their strategies, motivations, and
plans is of strategic importance to the United States, which itself is an Indo-Pacific economy.

Report

Resetting NATO’s Defense and Deterrence: The Sword and the Shield Redux
June 28, 2022 | Sean Monaghan As NATO unveils its eighth strategic concept since 1949 in Madrid,
analysis of previous concepts suggests the alliance should revitalize the "sword and the shield"

deterrence model used successfully in the Cold War to defend and deter against Russia’s "maximum
intentions."

Report

Indispensable: NATO’s Framework Nations Concept beyond Madrid
June 27, 2022 | Sean Monaghan Beyond this week’s Madrid summit, NATO’s new strategic concept
should develop the framework nations concept established in 2014 to build on existing frameworks—
led by the United Kingdom, Germany, and Italy—and create new ones focused on regional and
thematic priorities.

Report

The Indo-Pacific Economic Framework for Prosperity
June 27, 2022 | Emily Benson, William Alan Reinsch A new report evaluates the climate and trade
agenda of the IPEF. The report recommends the establishment of a new administrative body while
inviting a series of considerations for negotiators as they build out both the framework and its agenda.
ODI [Overseas Development Institute] [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://odi.org/en/publications/

Publications

Phasing out fossil fuel subsidies in Colombia: a crucial step towards a just energy
transition
30 June 2022
Working papers
How to partner with feminist movements for transformative change
30 June 2022
Briefing/policy papers
Basic needs and wellbeing in displacement settings: the role of humanitarian assistance
and social protection
29 June 2022
Working papers
Sierra Leone fabrics and fashion: prospects and challenges for the sector
29 June 2022
Case/country studies
Evidence-led adaptive programming: Lessons from MUVA
29 June 2022
Working papers
Digital technologies and inclusion in humanitarian response
28 June 2022
ODI - Research reports
This paper brings together the key findings of research into digital humanitarian action and inclusion,
asking what the impact of new digital approaches has been on how inclusion is understood and
operationalised in humanitarian action. The Humanitarian Policy Group undertook three thematic case
studies considering different technology areas: biometrics, geospatial mapping and social media. A
total of 256 interviews were conducted with stakeholders and key informants, along with strategic
engagement with the humanitarian and digital sectors. All the case studies drew on both global key

informant interviews and country-level perspectives, including from the Rohingya response in camps in
Cox’s Bazar, Bangladesh, and interviews with refugees and aid responders in Jordan, Venezuela and
Uganda.

Recommendations

For humanitarian responders:
:: Apply and adapt existing digital principles
:: Prioritise contextual awareness, participation and consent
:: Develop responsible inclusive data protection
For donors:
:: Prioritise support to cross-sector and agency-specific initiatives
:: Support development of an evidence base for potential and actual harms
:: Help set out and mainstream standards around digital inclusivity
:: Incorporate questions relating to inclusion and technology in proposal formats
For technology providers and users:
:: Share lessons of inclusive technology and consider practice on reducing exclusion
A fair share of climate finance? An appraisal of past performance, future pledges and
prospective contributors
26 June 2022
Working papers
Country platforms for climate action: something borrowed, something new?
24 June 2022
Emerging analysis
Rand [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://www.rand.org/pubs.html

Reports, Selected Journal Articles

[No new digest content identified]
RoRI [Research on Research Institute] [to 02 Jul 2022]
http://researchonresearch.org/

We're an open and independent new initiative providing data, analysis and intelligence on how to make
research systems more strategic, open, diverse and inclusive.
RoRI News, Events
No new digest content identified.
Alan Turing Institute
https://www.turing.ac.uk/news

News, Research, Events
No new digest content identified.
Urban Institute [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://www.urban.org/publications

New Research Publications
Research Report

Model Estimates of Poverty in Schools: A New School-Level Measure of Economic Need

June 29, 2022

Testimony

Disparate Impacts of the COVID-19 Pandemic Across Race and Ethnicity in the Housing
Market
June 29, 2022
The Wistar Institute [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://www.wistar.org/news/press-releases

Press Releases
No new digest content identified.

World Economic Forum [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://agenda.weforum.org/news/

Media [Selected]

World Economic Forum Releases Blueprint for Equitable and Inclusive AI
News 29 Jun 2022
- The number of initiatives advancing equity and inclusion has increased substantially over the past
decades.
- Technology companies have an added complexity for equity and inclusion challenges unique to the
design, development, deployment and use of technologies such as artificial intelligence (AI).
- This report paints a comprehensive picture of challenges and opportunities for improvements in
equity and inclusion across the AI development life cycle and governance ecosystem.
- Read the framework here
::::::
ISC / International Science Council [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://council.science/current/

ISC is a non-governmental organization with a unique global membership that brings together 40
international scientific Unions and Associations and over 140 national and regional scientific
organizations including Academies and Research Councils.
No new digest content identified.
National Academy of Engineering - USA [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://www.nae.edu/31222/MediaRoom

Latest News & Press Releases
No new digest content identified.

National Academy of Medicine - USA [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://nam.edu/programs/

News [Selected]

NAM Commends Biden Administration Pledge Initiative to Mobilize Health Care Sector to
Decarbonize and Increase Resilience to Climate Change
June 30, 2022
The National Academy of Medicine (NAM) applauds the Biden Administration on their Climate Pledge
initiative to reduce greenhouse gas emissions across the health care sector. The NAM joined the pledge

and reaffirmed its commitment to mobilize and support organizations across the health sector in setting
and meeting decarbonization goals through the work of its Action […]
National Academy of Sciences - USA [to 02 Jul 2022]
http://www.nasonline.org/news-and-multimedia/

News
No new digest content identified.

National Endowment for the Humanities [U.S.] [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://www.neh.gov/newsroom?f%5B0%5D=news_type%3A281&f%5B1%5D=newsroom_content_ty
pe%3Anews

Newsroom
No new digest content identified.
NIH [to 02 Jul 2022]
http://www.nih.gov/

News Releases

NIH-funded project offers efficient approach when tracking SARS-CoV-2 variants
June 29, 2022 — Comprehensive genotyping approach offers cost savings and near immediate
reporting.
Trial of potential universal flu vaccine opens at NIH Clinical Center
June 28, 2022 — The study can enroll up to 100 people aged 18 to 55 years.
A Phase 1 clinical trial of a novel influenza vaccine has begun inoculating healthy adult volunteers at
the National Institutes of Health Clinical Center in Bethesda, Maryland. The placebo-controlled trial will
test the safety of a candidate vaccine, BPL-1357, and its ability to prompt immune responses. The
vaccine candidate was developed by researchers at the National Institute of Allergy and Infectious
Diseases (NIAID). The single-site trial can enroll up to 100 people aged 18 to 55 years and is led by
NIAID investigator Matthew J. Memoli, M.D…
::::::
CIOMS – COUNCIL FOR INTERNATIONAL ORGANIZATIONS OF MEDICAL SCIENCES [to 02
Jul 2022]
https://cioms.ch/

News; Publications
No new digest content identified.

Hastings Center
https://www.thehastingscenter.org/for-media/

Press Releases
No new digest content identified.

Nuffield Council on Bioethics
https://www.nuffieldbioethics.org/news

News

No new digest content identified.
World Medical Association [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://www.wma.net/news-press/press-releases/

Press Releases
No new digest content identified.
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:: Foundation/Major Donor Watch

We will primarily monitor press/media releases announcing key initiatives and new research from a
growing number of global foundations and donors engaged in the human rights, humanitarian
response and development spheres of action. This Watch section is not intended to be exhaustive, but
indicative.
Paul G. Allen Frontiers Group [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://alleninstitute.org/news-press/

News
No new digest content identified.

BMGF - Gates Foundation [to 02 July 2022]
https://www.gatesfoundation.org/ideas/media-center

Press Releases and Statements
No new digest content identified.

Blue Meridian Partners [to 02 Jul 2022]
http://www.emcf.org/capital-aggregation/blue-meridian-partners/

Blue Meridian Partners is a new capital aggregation collaboration that plans to invest at least $1 billion
in high-performance nonprofits that are poised to have truly national impact for economically
disadvantaged children and youth.
No new digest content identified.
Annie E. Casey Foundation [to 02 Jul 2022]
http://www.aecf.org/newsroom/

Newsroom

No new digest content identified.
Clinton Foundation [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://www.clintonfoundation.org/media-center/

News & Updates
No new digest content identified.
Co Impact [to 02 Jul 2022]
www.co-impact.io

Co-Impact is a global philanthropic collaborative for systems change focused on improving the lives of
millions of people around the world.
Co-Impact’s Statement on the U.S. Supreme Court’s Roe vs. Wade Ruling
Jun 27, 2022
Ford Foundation [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://www.fordfoundation.org/

News & Stories

Two years after the first Social Bond in Philanthropy, we must build on our progress
Hilary Pennington, Executive Vice President of Programs
30 June 2022
J. Paul Getty Trust [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://www.getty.edu/about/#news

Latest News

New Getty Foundation Program Funds Critical Early-Career Jobs to Diversify the Arts

Press Release

Getty Marrow Emerging Professionals is the first program in the nation at this scale and will support
positions at 10 Los Angeles arts institutions
Jun 30, 2022
Getty Research Institute Announces 2022/2023 Scholars

Press Release

This year’s themes are Art and Migration and The Levant and the Classical World
Jun 30, 2022
GHIT Fund [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://www.ghitfund.org/newsroom/press

Press Releases
No new digest content identified.

Grameen Foundation [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://grameenfoundation.org/stories/press-releases

Press Releases
No new digest content identified.

William and Flora Hewlett Foundation [to 02 Jul 2022]
http://hewlett.org/latest-updates/

Latest Updates
No new digest content identified.

Conrad N. Hilton Foundation [to 02 Jul 2022]
http://www.hiltonfoundation.org/news

Press Releases
No new digest content identified.

IKEA Foundation [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://www.ikeafoundation.org/

Press
Latest Updates
No new digest content identified.

HHMI - Howard Hughes Medical Institute
https://www.hhmi.org/news

[to 02 Jul 2022]

Press Room
No new digest content identified.

Kaiser Family Foundation
https://www.kff.org/search/?post_type=press-release

Accessed 02 Jul 2022
July 1, 2022 News Release

Abortion in the United States
June 24, 2022, the Supreme Court issued its decision in Dobbs v. Jackson Women’s Health,
overturning Roe v. Wade, eliminating the federal standard protecting the right to abortion. Across the
nation, states are reacting by implementing bans or protecting access to abortion. It is now up to each
state…
Kellogg Foundation [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://www.wkkf.org/news-and-media

Selected Announcements

NBCUniversal News Group and W.K. Kellogg Foundation enter partnership in support of
racial healing
:: MSNBC and Noticias Telemundo to Air Bilingual Cross-Platform Town Hall on the National Day of
Racial Healing on Jan. 17, 2023
:: NBCU News Group to Produce 14-Part Digital Series
:: Yearlong Initiative Kicks Off at Aspen Ideas Festival with Conversations on Racial Equity
June 30, 2022
Aga Khan Foundation [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://www.akdn.org/

Press Releases [Selected]
No new digest content identified.
MacArthur Foundation [to 02 Jul 2022]
http://www.macfound.org/

News, Events, What We’re Learning

Criminalization and Discrimination Push LGBTQ+ People into Incarceration
June 27, 2022

Grantee Research

People who identify as lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender, queer, or other marginalized gender and
sexual orientation identities are overrepresented in the criminal justice system, according to a report
from the Safety and Justice Challenge. LGBTQ+ individuals face discrimination, abuse in jails and
prisons, arrests, solitary confinement, and denial of healthcare at higher rates than other communities.
In jails, for example, 35 percent of cisgender women identify as sexual minorities. And 16 percent of
transgender and gender nonconforming people reported they had been incarcerated before, compared
with 6.6 percent of the U.S. population.
The report shares stories of how LGBTQ+ people often enter the legal system. Criminalization of
LGBTQ+ identities, homelessness, and high rates of victimization in the community create pipelines to
arrest and incarceration. But there are organizations and recommendations that could interrupt the
cycle, including meeting people’s reentry needs and addressing criminalization of the community.
Andrew W. Mellon Foundation [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://mellon.org/

News & Blog
No new digest content identified.

Gordon and Betty Moore Foundation [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://www.moore.org/news

Recent News

Philanthropic organizations commit $1B USD to help protect 30 percent of the ocean by
2030

Environmental Conservation
Latest Pledge from Protecting Our Planet Challenge Doubles Philanthropic Funding Directed to Marine
Protected Areas in the Last Decade
June 28, 2022

[See Week in Review above for detail]
Open Society Foundations [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://www.opensocietyfoundations.org/newsroom

Newsroom
No new digest content identified.

David and Lucile Packard Foundation [to 02 Jul 2022]
http://www.packard.org/news/

News
No new digest content identified.

Pew Charitable Trusts [to 02 Jul 2022]
http://www.pewtrusts.org/en/about/news-room

News Room
Opinion

June 27, 2022
Plan to Reopen Florida Coral Forest to Fishing Defies Science—and Economics
Rockefeller Foundation [to 02 July 2022]
https://www.rockefellerfoundation.org/

Selected Reports/Press Releases
Jun 29 2022 Press Releases

The Rockefeller Foundation’s Public Charity Expands Project ACT to Provide At-Risk
Communities Nationwide With Free At-Home Covid-19 Tests
All U.S. State and Territory Health Departments Are Eligible to Sign Up before the August 31, 2022,
Enrollment Deadline NEW YORK | June 29, 2022 – The Rockefeller Foundation, through its public …
Jun 28 2022 Press Releases
The Georgetown Institute for Women, Peace and Security and The Rockefeller Foundation
Convene Global Women Leaders on Climate, Democracy, and Gender Equity Issues
BELLAGIO, ITALY | June 28, 2022 – The Georgetown Institute for Women, Peace and Security
(GIWPS) and The Rockefeller Foundation co-convened global women leaders on June 20-23, 2022 at
the …
Robert Wood Johnson Foundation [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://www.rwjf.org/en/about-rwjf/newsroom.html

Latest News and Highlights
No new digest content identified.

Science Philanthropy Alliance [to 02 Jul 2022]
http://www.sciencephilanthropyalliance.org/what-we-do/news/

“…a group of organizations working together to increase philanthropic support for basic scientific
research on a global basis…”

June 30, 2022
Alliance Hosts One Health/One Planet Symposium
The Science Philanthropy Alliance recently partnered with the Aspen Institute’s Science and Society
Program and the publication Leaps.org to publish a special edition exploring the intersection of climate
change and infectious disease. A symposium also was held on June 7 exploring the emerging research

questions at the intersection of infectious disease and climate change.
June 30, 2022
Introducing the Alliance’s new strategic plan
Alliance President France A. Córdova
SDGFunders [to 02 Jul 2022]
http://sdgfunders.org/

SDG Philanthropy Platform is a collaboration between philanthropy and the greater international
development community led by Foundation Center, United Nations Development Programme (UNDP)
and Rockefeller Philanthropy Advisors, and supported by the Conrad N. Hilton Foundation, Ford
Foundation and the MasterCard Foundation, the Brach Family Foundation, and other key organizations
such as Asociación de Fundaciones Empresariales (AFE) in Colombia, Brach Family Charitable
Foundation, CAF America, Council on Foundations, East Africa Association of Grantmakers (EAAG),
European Foundation Centre, Filantropi Indonesia (FI), GlobalGiving, The Humanitarian Forum, World
Congress of Muslim Philanthropists, and Worldwide Initiatives for Grantmaker Support (WINGS).
Selected Announcements
No new digest content identified.
Alfred P. Sloan Foundation [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://sloan.org/about/press

Press Releases
No new digest content identified.

Wellcome Trust [to 02 July 2022]
https://wellcome.ac.uk/news

News. Opinion, Reports
Opinion

Author: Lisa Heinrich
G7 progress against pandemic threats is promising – now they must act
1 July 2022
::::::
Candid [formerly Foundation Center and GuideStar] [to 02 Jul 2022
https://candid.org/about/press-room?fcref=pg

Press Releases
No new digest content identified.

Council on Foundations [to 02 Jul 2022]
https://www.cof.org/newsroom

Newsroom/Blog Posts/Events
No new digest content identified.
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:: Journal Watch

The Sentinel will track key peer-reviewed journals which address a broad range of interests in human
rights, humanitarian response, health and development. It is not intended to be exhaustive. We will
add to those monitored below as we encounter relevant content and upon recommendation from
readers. We selectively provide full text of abstracts and other content but note that successful access
to some of the articles and other content may require subscription or other access arrangement unique
to the publisher. Please suggest additional journals you feel warrant coverage.
AJOB Empirical Bioethics
Volume 13, 2022 Issue 2
https://www.tandfonline.com/toc/uabr21/current
[Reviewed earlier]
AMA Journal of Ethics
Volume 24, Number 7: E543-713 Jul 2022
https://journalofethics.ama-assn.org/issue/health-care-conflict-zones

Arts-Based Research in Health Care

Visual, musical, and poetic forms of creative expression have embodied healing in many cultures for
millennia. Research methods based in these artistic forms have grown in prominence as the enterprise
of health care has been led by kindred disciplines of bioethics and humanities to interrogate
overmedicalization, to resist hyperfocus on measurability when the cost is neglect of narratives and
experiences, and to recognize tendencies that too often privilege outcomes over processes. What we’ve
learned is that medicine has much to learn from and contribute to the arts, and that the arts have
much to learn from and contribute to medicine.

From the Editor

Arts-Based Research and Health Care
Mark Gilbert, PhD
Artistic or aesthetic ways of knowing have been embraced in many different cultures as forms of
healing.1, 2 In health care and health professions education, there is increasing interest in the role of
arts-based research or integrating the arts into a variety of clinical and community settings for
therapeutic, educational, and expressive purposes.3, 4…
This special issue of the AMA Journal of Ethics presents myriad ways that artistic expression as a
primary mode of inquiry can be used to nurture an inspiring medical education wherein creativity is
embraced and can flourish.11 The clinicians, educators, artists, researchers, and students who
contributed to this issue make clear how much health professionals and students can learn from
engaging with artistic ways of knowing. Moreover, they testify to how the arts can be enriched and
informed by health care. My experience of working in clinical contexts has taught me more about
communication and silence. We hope this special issue creates opportunities for readers to witness the
relationships and interactions fundamental to medicine and to grasp the profound challenges and
abundant rewards that await all who engage in arts-based research in clinical, public health, and
community contexts.
American Journal of Infection Control
June 2022 Volume 50 Issue 6 p593-716
http://www.ajicjournal.org/current
[Reviewed earlier]

American Journal of Preventive Medicine
June 2022 Volume 62 Issue 6 p807-964
https://www.ajpmonline.org/current
[Reviewed earlier]
American Journal of Public Health
June 2022 112(53)
http://ajph.aphapublications.org/toc/ajph/current

Supplement 3 2022
Public Health Nursing After COVID-19: Strengthening, Rebuilding, and Reimagining the
System

This supplement issue of AJPH covers nursing and public health, offering insight into the importance
of nurses during the COVID-19 pandemic as well as the future of nursing. Papers also engage with
nursing and its intersection with climate change, vaccine readiness, community resilience, home
visiting, and more. Additionally, images in this issue highlight a mobile produce market as well as a
mural dedicated to the contributions of nurses from diverse backgrounds.
American Journal of Tropical Medicine and Hygiene
Volume 106 (2022): Issue 6 (Jun 2022)
https://www.ajtmh.org/view/journals/tpmd/106/6/tpmd.106.issue-6.xml
[Reviewed earlier]
Annals of Internal Medicine
June 2022 Volume 175, Issue 6
http://annals.org/aim/issue
[Reviewed earlier]
Antiquity – A Review of World Archeology
Issue 387 - June 2022
https://antiquity.ac.uk/latest
[Reviewed earlier]
Anti-Trafficking Review
No. 18 (2022)
https://antitraffickingreview.org/index.php/atrjournal/issue/view/29

Anti-Trafficking Review is the first open access, peer reviewed journal dedicated to the issue of human
trafficking. It explores trafficking in its broader context and intersections with gender, labour, and
migration.
Special Issue – Traffickers
Despite increased awareness and massive investments in combating human trafficking, there is still
limited knowledge about traffickers – who they are, why they engage in trafficking, and how they
operate.
This Special Issue of Anti-Trafficking Review is a step towards filling this knowledge gap.
Contributions from Australia, Hong Kong, Vietnam, Malaysia, Greece, Italy, the Caribbean, and the
United States examine the characteristics, motivations, and modus operandi of traffickers, their

relationships with victims, and their treatment in the criminal justice system. Importantly, they point to
measures that can prevent people from offending and ensure that justice is served for both victims and
perpetrators.
Artificial Intelligence – An International Journal
Volume 308 July 2022
https://www.sciencedirect.com/journal/artificial-intelligence/vol/308/suppl/C
Volume 308 July 2022
https://www.sciencedirect.com/journal/artificial-intelligence/vol/308/suppl/C
BMC Cost Effectiveness and Resource Allocation
http://resource-allocation.biomedcentral.com/
(Accessed 02 Jul 2022)
[No new digest content identified]
BMJ Global Health
June 2022 - Volume 7 - 6
https://gh.bmj.com/content/7/6
[Reviewed earlier]
BMC Health Services Research
http://www.biomedcentral.com/bmchealthservres/content
(Accessed 02 July 2022)
Facilitators and barriers of healthcare workers’ recommendation of HPV vaccine for
adolescents in Nigeria: views through the lens of theoretical domains framework

The human Papillomavirus (HPV) vaccine has demonstrated efficacy in the prevention of cervical
cancer when given in early adolescence. The recommendation of the vaccine by health care workers
(HCW) is crucial ...
Authors: Folusho M. Balogun and Olayemi O. Omotade
Citation: BMC Health Services Research 2022 22:824
Content type: Research Published on: 25 June 2022

BMC Infectious Diseases
http://www.biomedcentral.com/bmcinfectdis/content
(Accessed 02 Jul 2022)
Syndromic surveillance of respiratory-tract infections and hand hygiene practice among
pilgrims attended Hajj in 2021: a cohort study

The risk of transmission of viral respiratory tract infections (RTIs) is high in mass gatherings including
Hajj. This cohort study estimated the incidence of symptomatic RTIs and hand hygiene compliance
with i...

Authors: Hashim A. Mahdi, Harunor Rashid, Fadi S. Qashqari, Sumyya H. Hariri, Osama A. Marglani,
Osamah Barasheed, Aqel Albutti, Ameen S. Alwashmi, Ramon Z. Shaban, Robert Booy and Mohammad
Alfelali
Citation: BMC Infectious Diseases 2022 22:578
Content type: Research Published on: 27 June 2022

Increasing incidence rates of sexually transmitted infections from 2010 to 2019: an
analysis of temporal trends by geographical regions and age groups from the 2019 Global
Burden of Disease Study

World Health Organization announced its goal of ending sexually transmitted infection (STI) epidemics
by 2030. To provide a reference for tailored prevention strategies, we analyzed trends and differences
in S...
Authors: Min Du, Wenxin Yan, Wenzhan Jing, Chenyuan Qin, Qiao Liu, Min Liu and Jue Liu
Citation: BMC Infectious Diseases 2022 22:574
Content type: Research Published on: 26 June 2022

BMC Medical Ethics
http://www.biomedcentral.com/bmcmedethics/content
(Accessed 02 July 2022)
Data privacy protection in scientific publications: process implementation at a
pharmaceutical company
Authors: Friedrich Maritsch, Ingeborg Cil, Colin McKinnon, Jesse Potash, Nicole Baumgartner, Valérie
Philippon and Borislava G. Pavlova [Baxalta Innovations GmbH, A Takeda Company, Vienna, Austria]
Citation: BMC Medical Ethics 2022 23:65
Content type: Research Published on: 25 June 2022

Abstract

Background
Sharing anonymized/de-identified clinical trial data and publishing research outcomes in scientific
journals, or presenting them at conferences, is key to data-driven scientific exchange. However, when
data from scientific publications are linked to other publicly available personal information, the risk of
reidentification of trial participants increases, raising privacy concerns. Therefore, we defined a set of
criteria allowing us to determine and minimize the risk of data reidentification. We also implemented a
review process at Takeda for clinical publications prior to submission for publication in journals or
presentation at medical conferences.
Methods
Abstracts, manuscripts, posters, and oral presentations containing study participant information were
reviewed and the potential impact on study participant privacy was assessed. Our focus was on direct
(participant ID, initials) and indirect identifiers, such as sex, age or geographical indicators in rare
disease studies or studies with small sample size treatment groups. Risk minimization was sought using
a generalized presentation of identifier-relevant information and decision-making on data sharing for
further research. Additional risk identification was performed based on study participant/personnel
parameters present in materials destined for the public domain. The potential for participant/personnel
identification was then calculated to facilitate presentation of meaningful but de-identified information.
Results
The potential for reidentification was calculated using a risk ratio of the exposed versus available
individuals, with a value above the threshold of 0.09 deemed an unacceptable level of reidentification
risk. We found that in 13% of Takeda clinical trial publications reviewed, either individuals could
potentially be reidentified (despite the use of anonymized data sets) or inappropriate data sharing
plans could pose a data privacy risk to study participants. In 1/110 abstracts, 58/275 manuscripts, 5/87
posters and 3/58 presentations, changes were necessary due to data privacy concerns/rules. Despite
the implementation of risk-minimization measures prior to release, direct and indirect identifiers were
found in 11% and 34% of the analysed documents, respectively.
Conclusions
Risk minimization using de-identification of clinical trial data presented in scientific publications and
controlled data sharing conditions improved privacy protection for study participants. Our results also

suggest that additional safeguards should be implemented to ensure that higher data privacy standards
are met.
BMC Medicine
http://www.biomedcentral.com/bmcmed/content
(Accessed 02 Jul 2022)
[No new digest content identified]
BMC Pregnancy and Childbirth
http://www.biomedcentral.com/bmcpregnancychildbirth/content
(Accessed 02 Jul 2022)
[No new digest content identified]
BMC Public Health
http://bmcpublichealth.biomedcentral.com/articles
(Accessed 02 July 2022)
Financing COVID-19 vaccination in sub-Saharan Africa: lessons from a nation-wide
willingness to pay (WTP) survey in Ghana

Over 13 million doses of the corona virus disease, 2019 (COVID-19) vaccines have been administered
in Ghana as at March, 2022; 28.5% of the population have received one dose while 16.3% have been
fully vaccina...
Authors: Robert Kaba Alhassan, Edward Nketiah-Amponsah, Mustapha Immurana and Aaron Asibi
Abuosi
Citation: BMC Public Health 2022 22:1273
Content type: Research Published on: 30 June 2022

How service delivery implementation strategies can contribute to attaining universal
health coverage: lessons from polio eradication using an implementation science approach

Improving service delivery is a key strategy for achieving service coverage, one of the two components
of universal health coverage (UHC). As one of the largest global public health initiatives, individuals in...
Authors: Adetoun Olateju, Michael A. Peters, Ikponmwosa Osaghae and Olakunle Alonge
Citation: BMC Public Health 2022 22:1271
Content type: Research Published on: 30 June 2022

The willingness of parents to vaccinate their children younger than 12 years against
COVID-19: a cross-sectional study in Malaysia

The initiation of a new drug, for instance, the coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) vaccine in children
could be a source of major concern for parents. This study aims to determine the willingness of parents
i...
Authors: Diana-Leh-Ching Ng, Gin-Gin Gan, Chee-Shee Chai, Nur Adila Bt Anuar, Woweham Sindeh,
Wei-Jing Chua, Asri B. Said and Seng-Beng Tan
Citation: BMC Public Health 2022 22:1265
Content type: Research Published on: 29 June 2022

The minimal COVID-19 vaccination coverage and efficacy to compensate for a potential
increase of transmission contacts, and increased transmission probability of the emerging
strains

Mass immunization is a potentially effective approach to finally control the local outbreak and global
spread of the COVID-19 pandemic. However, it can also lead to undesirable outcomes if mass
vaccination res...
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Gender-based violence (GBV) coordination in humanitarian and public health emergencies:
a scoping review

Gender-based violence (GBV) is a global health, human rights, and protection issue, which can increase
during emergencies. GBV coordination is an essential component of every humanitarian response,
ensuring th...
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Normative Coherence for Development
Issue Edited by: Harlan Koff, Sandra Häbel

Summary
Motivation

The Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) call for transformative development rooted in international
norms, such as human rights, rule of law, and gender equality. Often, however, nation-states do not
implement these norms to the extent to which they are envisaged. Against this backdrop, regions have
the potential to fill this implementation vacuum.

Purpose

Without a normative dimension, transformative development risks reproducing traditional economic
development. In this special issue we focus on norm implementation in different world regions through
the lens of normative coherence for development.

Methods and approach

The articles in this special issue all use qualitative methods, such as text analysis and in-depth
interviews. Given the different regional contexts, each article has its own approach to normative
coherence for development depending on the regional normative framework.

Findings

This special issue indicates that regions are an important interlocutor between the global, national, and
sub-national level and, as such, are crucial for implementing the sustainable development agenda. The
articles show, however, that to date normative coherence for development has not been achieved due
to overriding priorities and technical approaches to policy coherence for development.

Policy implications

With this special issue we aim to draw more attention to the topic of normative coherence for
development and show that policies need to be adjusted in order to reflect the normative dimension of
sustainable development.
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Interaction between science advice and policymaking in time of COVID-19: a French
perspective
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FMR 69 March 2022
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Climate crisis and displacement: from commitment to action

Forced Migration Review issue 69 includes a major feature on ‘Climate crisis and displacement: from
commitment to action’ in which authors examine how high-level policy commitments can be translated
into concrete action in order to address the impacts of the climate crisis on human mobility. The issue
also includes three articles on other topics: women, peace and security in displacement; cash transfers
in Turkey; and asylum accommodation in the UK.
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Development and validation of a trans-ancestry polygenic risk score for type 2 diabetes in
diverse populations

Type 2 diabetes (T2D) is a worldwide scourge caused by both genetic and environmental risk factors
that disproportionately afflicts communities of color. Leveraging existing large-scale genome-wide
association...
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Thematic Analysis and Mapping of Reproductive Empowerment Scales: A Tool for Family
Planning Self-Care Programming and Research
Holly M. Burke and Reana Thomas
Global Health: Science and Practice June 2022, 10(3):e2100794; https://doi.org/10.9745/GHSP-D-2100794
Understanding the relationship between self-care and reproductive empowerment is necessary to
improve family planning self-care interventions. We offer a thematic analysis of 5 validated scales
measuring reproductive empowerment-related concepts that could be used by self-care family planning
programmers and researchers.
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Article

Canada: Quebec Enacts Law Respecting Academic Freedom in Universities
On June 7, 2022, the National Assembly of Quebec adopted Bill 32, An Act Respecting Academic
Freedom in the University Sector. The bill was introduced by the Coalition Avenir Québec government
of Premier François Legault in reaction to a 2020 incident at the University of Ottawa where a professor
was suspended for using the N-word … Continue reading “Canada: Quebec Enacts Law Respecting
Academic...
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Migrant experiences of sexual and gender based violence: a critical interpretative
synthesis

Gender based violence (GBV) is a critical issue and migrants are at higher risk of experiencing and
being victimized by GBV. This critical interpretative synthesis (CIS) examines migrants experiences of
GBV wi...
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The predictors of COVID-19 mortality among health systems parameters: an ecological
study across 203 countries

Health systems responsiveness is the key to addressing infectious disease threats such as pandemics.
The paper outlines an assessment of health systems resilience by exploring the association of health
systems and Global Health Security (GHS) parameters with case load and mortality resulting from
COVID-19 across 203 countries using an ecological design.
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Environmental impacts of mass drug administration programs: exposures, risks, and
mitigation of antimicrobial resistance

Mass drug administration (MDA) of antimicrobials has shown promise in the reduction and potential
elimination of a variety of neglected tropical diseases (NTDs). However, with antimicrobial resistance
(AMR) be...
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Mass drug administration of antibacterials: weighing the evidence regarding benefits and
risks

Mass drug administration (MDA) is a strategy to improve health at the population level through
widespread delivery of medicine in a community. We surveyed the literature to summarize the benefits
and potential...
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Viewpoint

COVID-19 in 2022—The Beginning of the End or the End of the Beginning?
Carlos del Rio, MD; Preeti N. Malani, MD, MSJ
free access
JAMA. 2022;327(24):2389-2390. doi:10.1001/jama.2022.9655
This Viewpoint discusses how variants and subvariants of SARS-CoV-2 will affect the continually
changing COVID-19 pandemic and the ways in which the spread of COVID-19 can be controlled.
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These articles on COVID-19 were published across the JAMA Network in the last week.
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This special issue of JEiE contributes to a small but growing body of research evidence and lessons
from programming implementation about early childhood development (ECD) in emergencies and
humanitarian contexts.
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Editorial

Ending child marriage: ensuring healthy futures for girls
The Lancet

[Excerpt]

… Fortunately, the legal environment surrounding child marriage is not entirely bleak. According to
UNICEF, child marriage is decreasing globally because of laws that have raised the marrying age to 18
years and investments in interventions; most progress in the past decade has been in south Asia,
where a girl's risk of marrying in childhood has dropped from nearly 50% to less than 30%. In England
and Wales, a bill was passed in April, 2022, to raise the marrying age from 16 years to 18 years in the
hope of ending forced marriage, with fines and up to 7 years’ imprisonment for any adult facilitating
such a marriage. However, punitive laws can lead to unintended consequences, including underground
marriages and penalising minors, that might further marginalise families, especially those in poverty.
Besides, legal prohibitions are only effective if they are enforced. Rights for children, particularly girls,
and women are fragile. Civil society, human rights, and gender watchdog organisations must be
supported to hold leaders accountable to rights-based legislation.
Ultimately, raising the legal age of marriage does not address the root causes of child marriage. There
are other effective interventions. A 2021 systematic review for the UN found that the most effective
interventions to reduce the prevalence of child marriage helped girls to remain in school through cash
or in-kind transfers. Expanding labour market opportunities to ensure economic independence and
fostering the development of livelihood skills remove the incentives that drive girls into marriage.
Every girl should be able to imagine a future for herself in which she has an education, economic
potential, the right to choose when to marry, and the bodily autonomy to decide when and if to have a
child. The alternative is a world in which girls are commodities for sexual exploitation and for
procreation. Laws permitting child marriage need to change. But the effects will be minimal without
investment in programmes that empower girls, change social norms in families and communities, and

provide services to address the inequities across health, education, and economic security that cause
child marriage to begin with.
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Editorial 28 Jun 2022
The US Supreme Court abortion verdict is a tragedy. This is how research organizations
can help
In response to the demise of Roe v. Wade, universities and research organizations can support those
affected, ensure education and research on abortion continue and advocate for evidence-based policy.

Comment 28 June 2022

Six research priorities to support corporate due-diligence policies
Laws to stamp out deforestation, pollution and child labour in global supply chains might have
unintended consequences. Researchers need to investigate these effects.
Jorge Sellare, Jan Börner, David Wuepper
Nature Biotechnology
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Editorial 07 Jun 2022
Knock-in on CRISPR’s door
Interest is growing in genome-editing tools that can insert large chunks of DNA into the genome —
and avoid the double-strand breaks associated with CRISPR–Cas9 genotoxicity

Features

The Worldview national ranking of health biotech sectors
A survey of national R&D-driven health biotech sectors ranks Switzerland, Sweden and the United
States as leading centers for R&D-driven biotech. John Hodgson and Deanna Schreiber-Gregory report.
John Hodgson
Deanna Schreiber-Gregory
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The clinical progress of mRNA vaccines and immunotherapies

Anderson and colleagues discuss the progress and challenges of using mRNA for vaccines and
immunotherapy.
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Perspective

A Comprehensive Covid-19 Response — The Need for Economic Evaluation
G. Persad and A. Pandya
… Although policymakers and investigators still struggle to quantify and compare the effects of various
Covid-related interventions, we are steadily amassing data that could help inform choices. The
pandemic’s medical, social, and economic harms have been immense, and they warrant a continuous
policy response. All decision makers use some type of mental model to weigh the pros and cons of
various policy options. Rigorous economic evaluation formalizes this process. Value judgments will still
be required, but economic evaluation can make the decision-making process more systematic,
comprehensive, and transparent.
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Addressing the impacts of COVID-19 on refugee health
Rebecca F. Grais, Emmanuel Baron
| published 27 Jun 2022 PLOS Medicine
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pmed.1004050
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Artificial intelligence in differentiating tropical infections: A step ahead
Shreelaxmi Shenoy, Asha K. Rajan, Muhammed Rashid, Viji Pulikkel Chandran, Pooja Gopal Poojari,
Vijayanarayana Kunhikatta, Dinesh Acharya, Sreedharan Nair, Muralidhar Varma, Girish Thunga
Research Article | published 30 Jun 2022 PLOS Neglected Tropical Diseases
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pntd.0010455

Conclusion

This is a first of its kind study where both statistical and machine learning approaches were explored
simultaneously for differentiating tropical infections. Machine learning techniques in healthcare sectors
will aid in early detection and better patient care.

Author summary

Distinguishing tropical infections is difficult due to its homogeneous nature from clinical and laboratory
presentations among them. This is a first of its kind study where both statistical and machine learning
approaches were explored simultaneously for differentiating tropical infections. Dengue, malaria,
leptospirosis and scrub typhus were the common tropical infections in our settings as per the need
analysis. Better predictors in terms of laboratory parameters and clinical presentations were identified
from retrospective analysis and used for the regression and machine learning models. The parameters

such as accuracy, true positive rate/sensitivity/recall, false positive rate, precision/positive predictive
value, F-measure and ROC area for both the training and validation sets (10-fold cross validation) for
all modelling approaches and diseases (One vs One and One vs others) were calculated. All the models
observed to have an acceptable range of model performance in differentiating tropical infections.
Albumin can be considered as the main parameter in differentiating these tropical infections. These
models should be implemented in daily clinical routine practice via mobile or desktop assisted
applications or tools.
PLoS One
http://www.plosone.org/
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Covid-19 vaccination intensions among literate Ghanaians: Still the need to dissipate fear
and build trust on vaccine efficacy?
Joseph Agebase Awuni, Michael Ayamga, Gilbert Dagunga
Research Article | published 29 Jun 2022 PLOS ONE
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0270742
Knowledge, attitude, and hesitancy towards COVID-19 vaccine among university students
of Bangladesh
Md. Mostafizur Rahman, Musabber Ali Chisty, Md. Ashraful Alam, Mohammed Sadman Sakib, Masrur
Abdul Quader, Ifta Alam Shobuj, Md. Abdul Halim, Farzana Rahman
Research Article | published 27 Jun 2022 PLOS ONE
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0270684
Assumptions about patients seeking PrEP: Exploring the effects of patient and sexual
partner race and gender identity and the moderating role of implicit racism
Samuel R. Bunting, Brian A. Feinstein, Sarah K. Calabrese, Aniruddha Hazra, Neeral K. Sheth, Alex F.
Chen, Sarah S. Garber
Research Article | published 01 Jul 2022 PLOS ONE
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0270861
The patient journey of newly arrived asylum seekers and responsiveness of care: A
qualitative study in Germany
Louise Biddle, Sandra Ziegler, Jenny Baron, Lea Flory, Kayvan Bozorgmehr
Research Article | published 24 Jun 2022 PLOS ONE
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0270419
PNAS - Proceedings of the National Academy of Sciences of the United States
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https://www.pnas.org/toc/pnas/119/25
Commentary June 10, 2022
Closing the loop on crowdsourced science
James M. Robson and Alexander A. Green
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Universal healthcare as pandemic preparedness: The lives and costs that could have been
saved during the COVID-19 pandemic

The fragmented and inefficient healthcare system in the United States leads to many preventable
deaths and unnecessary costs every year. During a pandemic, the lives saved and economic benefits of
a single-payer universal healthcare system relative to the ...
Alison P. Galvani, Alyssa S. Parpia, [...]Meagan C. Fitzpatrick
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The societal responses to COVID-19: Evidence from the G7 countries
This paper provides a picture of how societies in the G7 countries have responded to the COVID-19
pandemic. Our point of departure is to examine the effects of the pandemic in terms of four
fundamental normative sources for well-being: Solidarity (S; ...
Katharina Lima de Miranda and Dennis J. Snower
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Dynamics of cross-platform attention to retracted papers
Retracted papers often circulate widely on social media, digital news, and other websites before their
official retraction. The spread of potentially inaccurate or misleading results from retracted papers can
harm the scientific community and the public. ...
Hao Peng, Daniel M. Romero and Emőke-Ágnes Horvát
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High exposure of global tree diversity to human pressure
Safeguarding Earth’s tree diversity is a conservation priority due to the importance of trees for
biodiversity and ecosystem functions and services such as carbon sequestration. Here, we improve the
foundation for effective conservation of global tree ...
Wen-Yong Guo, Josep M. Serra-Diaz,[...] Jens-Christian Svenning
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Editorial

Science, health, and truth
BY William L. Roper
30 Jun 2022
Science and Engineering Ethics
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The fight against malaria: Diminishing gains and growing challenges
BY Justin M. Cohen, Fredros Okumu. Bruno Moonen
29 Jun 2022

New approaches are needed to fight malaria given rapid population growth in high-endemic areas
compounded by increasing prices for current tools.
Abstract

Since the year 2000, historic reductions in malaria incidence and mortality have been driven by the
widespread distribution of bed nets, drugs, and insecticides for the prevention and treatment of
malaria. Scale-up of these tools has been enabled by an increase in malaria financing compounded by
price reductions, yet these trends are unlikely to continue at the same rate. Rapid population growth in
high-endemic areas requires procurement of more of these tools just to maintain current coverage,
even as prices are likely to increase as resistance to drugs and insecticides forces shifts to newer
products. Further progress toward the long-term goal of malaria eradication requires a combination of
greater funding, more cost-effective resource allocation, and fundamental changes to the global
malaria control strategy.
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Stanford Social Innovation Review
Spring 2022 Volume 20, Number 2
https://ssir.org/issue/winter_2022#
Read about how nonprofits can assess donations that pose moral concern, how corporations deploy
successful circular business models, how agile collaborative initiatives can achieve social change, how a
place-based approach to systems change can offer opportunity to all, and other topics in the Spring
2022 issue of Stanford Social Innovation Review.
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Collaboration and Capacity-Building to End Illegal, Unreported and Unregulated Fishing

Duncan Copeland
29 June 2022
With fish stocks and marine ecosystems under ever-increasing pressure from human activity,
clamping down on illegal, unreported and unregulated fishing has never been more important.
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Female entrepreneurs and productivity around the world: Rule of law, network, culture,
and gender equality
Sheng Fang, Chorching Goh, Mark Roberts, Lixin Colin Xu, Albert Zeufack
Article 105846
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Impact of Rohingya refugees on food prices in Bangladesh: Evidence from a natural
experiment
Ashraful Alam, Indranil Dutta, M. Emranul Haque, Ricardo Nogales
Article 105873
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Discrimination in post-conflict settings: Experimental evidence from Colombia
Kerstin Unfried, Marcela Ibañez Diaz, Lina Maria Restrepo-Plaza
Article 105877
World Heritage Review
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New World Heritage sites 2020-2021

In this issue, we are happy to present the 34 sites that were added to the World Heritage List during
that session, from the Spa Towns of Europe, with 11 spa towns across seven countries, to the
biodiversity-rich Japanese serial site of Amami-Oshima Island, Tokunoshima Island, the northern part
of Okinawa Island, and Iriomote Island. The remote and mountainous Cultural Landscape of
Hawraman/Uramanat in Iran bears witness to the traditional culture of the Hawrami people down
through the millenia, and the vast 300,000 ha of Ivindo National Park in Gabon includes spa
ces that have not yet been explored completely. These and more you will discover in these pages.
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